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9 W e  publiBb this week the second liistallmcnt o f the
.. addrcaa o f Dc.. John Cllffordr delivered at -the -Baptist 

W orld Alliance. Wo rany say that when tills address 
Is finished, we shall publish the sermon o f tbe Alii-- 
ance by Rev. Thomos PbUllps, o f England, wbicb 
made a profound Impression. W e shall also publish 
other notable addresses before the Alliance. These ad
dresses w ill run for several months, and they alone 
w ill bo worth the price o f  the paper. Tell your 
friends about them.

9  During the late prohibition campaign In Texas, Qov.
0. B. Colquitt o f that State, took tbe stump against 
prohibition. He said that be was an unworthy mem
ber o f the Methodist chhnA. A  blidiop o f that 
church took him at bis word and ordered ' his 
name stricken from tbe church roll. The bish
op said: “There Is a rule o f the Methodist church, 
a rule as old as John Wesley, which forbids In toto 
tbe use o f Intoxicants for members o f the Methodist 
church except on prescription o f a physician. Tbe 
Methodist church Is a prohibition church.”

9 W e may not be doing much mission work; good rea
son for I t :  too busy running Board rats out o f  their 
holes. Folks never work much while they are killing 
rata. When we get the rats knocked out we w ill raise 
a dust In tbe field.— J. A. Scabbobo. I t  la poor busi
ness to give one's time to rats. The killing o f rats la 
tbe work o f cats and dogs; and not so much o f men. 
Jtcal men have bigger business than that. The fellow 
that does that kind o f Ahing w ill never do anything 
else; for the rats reproduce almost as fast as he kills 
them. Who has ever become a statesman or philan
thropist or anything else worthy by killing ratsT Men, 
real men. put cast and dogs to the task. Why rob 
them o f tbeir Jobs?— Baptist Advance. Are tbey 
robbed o f It?

9 W eS re re  glad to have a TlsIVIaat week from  our 
old friend. Prof. R. D. Jamison. H e bad }nat re-. 
turned from  a visit to bla children In Brooksville, 
Mlaa., and Is now visiting hla son, H arry D. Jamt- 
aon. In this city. When we were pastor at Murfrees
boro some years ago, Pro f, and Sister Jamison were 
members o f tbe church there. Tbey were among the 
best cburch members w e ever knew. W e bad tbe 
pleasure o f baptising several o f their children. Pcof. 
Jamison's present membership Is at the Barfield 
church, in Rutherford County, which he and Sister 
Jamison were largely Instrumental in building. By 
bis conalatcnt walk and hla consecrated life. Brother 
Jamison la a blessing to all with whom he comes In 
contact May hla naefni life  be spared other years.

9  Dr. F. B. Meyer, who haa Just concluded a visit to 
this country, says: “Americans may well rejoice with 
Englishmen over tbe Christian characters o f onr new 
K ing and Queen. There Is no doubt that Qneoi Mary 
la a d e ^ ly  religiodt woman, a total abstainer, and 
she Is bringing up the next K ing o f England, and con
ducting her household on the highest Christian stand
ards. K ing George la a highly moral and good man, 
and 1 am told a religions man. H e baa a wide knowl
edge o f hla people, and la well informed concerning 
church and mlaalonary condlUona thron^ont tbe 
world. Hla public utterances, snch as are known to 
have been prepared by himself, are on a level that the 
British people have never before known. The Infin- 
ence? I t  w ill be world-wide. W on't yon Americana 
thank God with ua and for uaT”

9 A t the Big Hatchle Asaoclatlon, our old friend, Brp.
1. W. Curlln, Informed ua that be has twelve children, 
eight sons and four daughters, and he added: “They 
are all Baptists, and tbey are all here.”  He also In
formed ns that be-has abont 16 grandchildren, all o f 
whom were present also, we believe, at the Aaaoda- 
tlon, nlaklng, with Brother and Sister Curlln, over 
thirty persona o f tbe first, aecond and third genera
tions' present at the AMWclatlon. W e told Brother 
Cnrlln that we wished we bad our kodak with na ao 
that we could take a picture o f the family. W e now 
express tbe desire that be w ill have tbe picture taken

'<and send to us for publication In tbe Ba p h s t  abd  R b- 
V eotob. Also It might be well to send a copy o f this 
picture to er-Pfestdent Roosevelt, who. we think, 
vould be glad to g ive  a premium o f some kind to Bro. 

rlln.

P o p s p r i  a l . a n i i .  . P p a e l i o a l -

9Tbe  storj' is told that Napoleon Bonaparte built a 
home for the orphan girls o f the I,eglon o f Honor at 
Escouen. He is said to have visited the home one day, 
and the little Ones crowded around to see their bene
factor. One little girl timidly approached, removed 
a ring from her finger and placed It on that o f the 
Emperor. Tbe rest, seeing the smile o f approval, 
rushed to him and loaded bis hands with rings and 
covered them with kisses. Filled with deep emotion, 
the Emperor exclaimed: “ Ah, l^r the first time. In m y . 
life  I have tasted wdiat happthem Is.”

NO COUNTRY TH AT 18 STRANOE.

By Henry Robinson Palmer.

When I  am vett with presage of the day 
Whereon / must go out into the dark. 
On death's- Immense adventure to  em

bark,
And leave behind the beacons of the bay,
t  turn to watch my Uttle son at play 

Who lately to this wonder-world hath 
come.

And made himself familiarly at home.
Nor dreams he Is erpatriale or astray.

From what green earth he journeys, who 
shajf'sayT

What star, what void, what far expe- 
rlencef

Yet here within this scheme of time 
.and tense

He takes untaught his glad and natural 

way.

8o know / that in all God's sweep and 
ranpe

Hy soul shall find no country that Is 
strange.

— 8. 8. Times.

9  Prof. Charles Rufus Brown, LLJ )., o f the Newton 
Theological Institution, who has been tbe bead o f tbe 
American School for Oriental Research at Jerusalem 
the past year, recently made the following statements 
to the editor o f the Watchman: “ Jerusalem has today 
a popniatlon o f about 00,000, o f  which 60,000 are 
Jews. Tbe latter are usually poof, and most o f them 
are supported In part by aid from Europe and Amer
ica, which Is called ‘Halucha.’ Tbe Jews are despised 
by tbe 12,000 Mohammedans o f the city, and by tbe 
rest o f tbe population made np o f all sorts o f people 
bearing the Christian name. The Turkish govem- 

' ment would oppress the Jews, but Is restrained by fear 
o f tbe wealthy bankers o f Europe. About thirty years 

- ago Ellezer Ben Jebudab introduced Hebrew aa a 
spoken language In Jerusalem. A t first he was stoned 
on tbe streets; but now nearly all the Jews read and 
apeak tbe pare ancient Hebrew. An Interesting fa c t  
Among the Jews the Zionist party Is stronger; but 
Professor Brown conld see no evidence that the Jews 
are ever likely to become the rnllng people In tbe 
Holy t,and. Tbe dlq>ated question o f the location o f 
ancient Zion Profeasor Brown thinks la settled beyond 
question in favor o f  the aoutbeaatern bill, Including 
the temple area. Tbe City o f David was on the 
sontbero slope o f what la now known aa Ophel; Soloi 
mon'a palace was north, between that and the aommit 

' o f tbe bill, and the temple was Just at tbe north o f 
the sommlb Tbe temple site la now occupied by tbe 
Mosque o f Omar. Tbe Southwestern bill, tbe tra
ditional site o f  Zion, has no good evidence to an p^rt 
its claims. The Scrlptnre langnage, the aole water 
anpply, tbe underground datsma, and tbe asci<gnt re- 
mflna all point to the aoutbeestsm bill o f  Jsnntlem  
as afoout Cloa,** v- . .

9 It  la said that Baptlata lead all other denominations... 
In America in the number o f young men studying for 
the ministry In theological seminaries. Tbey have 
1,006; the Methodists, 1,118; the Presbyterians, 1,161; 
Lutherans, 1,099; Christians, 076; Congregationallsts, 
610; Bpiscbpalians, 424; other denominations, 806.

9 T b e  Baptist World quotes a Boston liquor dealer aa 
saying at one o f the meetings In connection with the 
Convention o f Cbqritles: “ I  believe that the sa
loon ahonld be abolished. Tbe American type o f sa
loon la a menace to the community, aa the prime cause 

_of cxcesalve drinking jond drnnkennesa. , There la Bo 
reason fo r  Its existence, and no need o f It In a com- 
mnnlty. A fter It has been pnt ont o f business for. a 
while It w ill never be missed.”  This, mind yon, comes 
from a llqnor dealer, not from a-.prohibition crank. 
The liquor men themselves know tbe evil o f thelV own 
bnsInesB.

9 T b e  Executive Committee o f  tbe Cumberland Asso
ciation has arranged for a mission campaign In the 
bonnds o f that Association. About alx wedm w ill be 
given to the campaign, with a fa ll day at eadi chnrcb. 
Pastors in the Aasodatlon w ill q>eak at the varlons 
chnrcbes. They w ill also be assisted by Rev. O. P. 
Bostick, returned missionary from China. A t  each 
meeting it Is proposed to ask the chnrch to adopt tbe 
card system o f snbscrlptioiia, both to missionary pm^ 
poses and to pastor’s salary. I t  la believed that In this 
way much advance w ill be made in the work o f tbe 
Association.

9  In letters o f chnrcbea to Associations It is customary 
to state tbe number o f members o f the dinrch, number 
received by letter, by baptism, etc , the amount o f  coo- 
trlbntlona to State, Home and Foreign Mlaslbna, Sun
day School and Colportage, Ministerial EdacaHon, 
Ministerial Relief, Orphans’ Home, etc. In  the Sunday, 
school report, the number o f  Sunday school pertodl- 
cala used In the sdiool is frequently given. Now, why 
ahonld not ttiese letters state the number o f  snbscrlb- 
ers to tbe BAPnsr and  R xru croa  In tbe chnrchT Is  
not the Baptist and REnEcroa aa much a part o f  onr 
denominational work aa these other objects? In  fact,
Is it not more s part, for the reason that It combines 
all o f  these objects? I f  It Is Important to g ive tbe 
amount o f  contributions to tbe varlons denominational 
objects, then why should It not be at least pqnally as 
Important to give the nnmber o f  subscribers to the 
Baptist and Rkplbctob?

9  In onr “ anggestlona”  to Associations last wedc, we 
said that the report on Pnbltcatlona' might not be 
considered a matter o f as much Importance aa.,8ome 
other subjects. W e meant that It might not be ao 
considered by members o f the Association. W e want 
to magnify onr office, however, and say that we be
lieve the report on Pnbllcatlons la matter o f  aa 
mneh Importance aa these other reporta, and we are 
not sure bnt that it la a matter o f even greater Im
portance, becanae It represents all o f the objects. Ths 
Baptist and RxruKrioa nnderlles all o f onr denom
inational Interests. Without it  or some almllar me
dium o f commnnlcatlon tbey might possibly live, 
though that la a question, bnt tbey certainly coold not 
flonriah to any great exten t The Baptist and Rb- 
rucroB  might be said to be tbe driving wheel for the 
denominational machinery, without which It could not 
run.

9 T b e  following figures are given for the British and 
Foreign Bible Society: “ During 1909 there were sent 
out from the BIblo House in London, 2,200 cases o f 
Scriptures, weighing 272 tons; dnring last year tbe 
figures were 2,846 cases o f  ths Scriptnrea, weighing 
838 tons. On Tnesday, Jannary J7, 1911, conatgn- 
m ent»-of hooka were being packed for the following 
places: Seoul, Madras, Colon, Adelaide, Sydney, 
Buenos Ayres, Biq^ Callao, Barbadoes and Rangoon. 
On Wednesday, January 18, the warebonaes had or
ders on hand for 206,000 copies o f tbe Scriptures In 
04 different languages and dialects. I f  most be rsinwi- 
bared also that o f tbs Society's total logase only aboift 
28 par cent go out from tbe Lokidqn Rlblo Houan The 
remainder are for tbe moet port printed In the coon- 
tries w hsie they a n  dUtrOmtafl and read.”  A ii4  j e t  
oom peopto W ^bet the lUblo to M h f tto heia r 
the Bebirie.
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MUNICH TO  WATEUIXK).

LeaTlng Oberamniergau we returned to Munich
and" toofc' train T or------ -̂--------------------------^

H eidelbebo,

which la situated In the valley of the River Neckar a t  
Its Junction with the valley o f the Rhine. I t  has a 
beautiful location and Its citlsens are very proud of 
I t  I t  became the seat o f the government o f the 
Palatinate In 1228. and continued so for five centur
ies. I t  now has a population o f about 60,000. It  is 
widely kaown as the seat o f one of the great Ger-. 
man Universities, which was founded In 1388. I t  now 
has 2.000 students. O f these, twenty are from Amer
ica. W e met one o f thew, who was quite' a clever 
young man and gave us a good deal of Information 
about the University. The buildings are old and rath
er dilapidated looking. The library contains 600.000 
volumes and 30 old manuscripts. The students ipay 
or may not attend lecturea But they must stand the 
examination at the close o f the course to get a de
gree. Perhaps the most Interesting place In Heidel
berg Is

T he Cabtlk.

Ills was the seat o f the Palatinate. I t  was begun 
the 13th century and enlarged and strengthened 

'b y  Electors in the 14th and 16th centuries until It 
became one o f the most Impregnable fortresses o f Eu
rope. I t  was blown up by the French, 1688, In vlola- 
thm o f the stipulations; in 1683, entirely dismantled; 
In 1764, It was struck by lightning, which nearly com
pleted Its destruction. Grand, gloomy and peculiar, 
with Its extensive and massive'walls still standing. It 
is now one o f the most magniflcoit ruins In all Eu
rope. In  It are two large wine barrels M e  smaller 
ha« a capacity o f 10,060 gallons But this is not a 
circumstance to the larger, which has a capacity o f 
4St,000 gallons I t  Is 23 feet high by 33 feet In dlam- 
e tw ~ 1 t  was built In 1760. The court Jester drank 
18 bottles o f wine a day. I t  might be supposed that 
tlila would make a fool o f bim.-

Matkrce,
on the Rhine, or Mainz, aa the Germans now spell it. 
is one o f t t e  cities o f Alsace Lorraine, captured by 
Germany from the French In the Franco-Pmasian 
W ar o f 1870. I t  now has a population o f 113,000, o f 
whom 60,000 are soldiers Mayence being a border 
city, it is considered important to keep a large force 
there hi case o f emergency. On our arrival a rather

Aiiusiifo InciDEirr

occurred. The bead porter, as we should call him, 
contended that there were 34 pieces o f  baggage belong
ing to the party, and demanded payment for hauling 
that number to the hotel. Dr. W icker said there were 
only 32 pieces and he would pay only for that nim- 
ber. The head porter insisted that there were ^  
"Weir,'* Dr. Wicker finally said, “yon must d e l iv «  
that number to the hotel.”  I t  was very amusing to 
see how quickly the bead porter shut up u id  walked 
away, with the most abashed air imaginable. He 
had caught himself squarely.

The next morning early we took the boat and bad 
what was to me one o f the dreams o f my life,

A  Rnta OR TBB R b ir e .

This Is-the finest river ride in the world. A  trip 
down the James from Richmond to Norfolk is o f great 
historic Interest A  ride down the Hudson from Albany 
to New York Is magnificent But neither o f these will 
compare either In beauty or In Interest with the ride 
down the Rhine from Mayence to Cologne. I t  would 
be impossible for me to describe the scenery along 
the route. The broed, placid river, the banks, some
times precipitous, sometimes gently sloping, the vine
yards on the banks, the mined castles crowning the 
Clifts, the villages and dtiee along the route—all these 
and more make a scei^ o f surpassing interest and 
beauty. Among the places passed were 

B irosr.
“ Bingen on the RhlneM*’ I  remember how In my boyr 

bond I  used t o  reette the poem, beginning,

"A  soikUar at the legion lay dying at Algiiera*
H w  lu t  lisa  tba TOMS is '

«O f BlaaML Calr'BbMB. on tha BhinA.*

T a s  Loszu i.

This Is a whirlpool at a sharp turn In the river, 
under a high precipice on the bank. I t  Is thought that 
the suctlon-of -themefc a t this sharp .turn o f Jhe jr ljr  
er forms a whirlpool which draws boots down, ns In 
the case o f  Scylla and Cha^bdls In the straits of 
Messina, between Italy and Sicily. This fact gave 
rise to the legend that a mermaid dwells In the water, 
and when sailors pass by she comes to the surface, 
combs her golden locks, sings a siren song, charms the 
sailors and draws them down to death. One o f 
Schiller's most beautiful little poems Is called "D ie 
Lorelei.”  I t  begins—I translate freelyi

" I  know not what Is the matter with me 
That I  am so sad, .
A  legend o f the olden times 
That w ill not get out o f my mind.”

He th « i  relates -In poetry the legend I  have men
tioned.

Two o f the largest cities on the Rhine are Coblenz 
and Bonn, both on the western or French bank. We 
could only stop for a few minutes at each without 
getting off the boat. A fter a most delightful trip—  
the finest river ride In the world, as I  said— toward 
nightfall we reached

COIOORX,

or Kohn, the Germans call I t  I t  has a p<H)ulotion o f 
abont 160,000. This Is one o f the oldest cities In Eu
rope. Agrippina, dan ^ ter o f  Gwmaniens, founded a 
Roman colony here In A. D. 60. In  306 Constantine 
laid the foundations o f a stone bridge across the 
Rhine, which remained for six centuries. Trajan and 
some others were proclaimed Emperor here. During 
the Middle Ages It was a fiourlshlng town. The 
French took possession in 1794. Bnt in 1816, after the 
battle o f Waterloo, it passed to the possession o f Ger
many, where it has remained ever since. The principal 
object Of interest Is

T b s  Catbedbal.

I t  was founded in 1248, bnt was only completed in 
1880. I t  is regarded as one o f the finest cathedrals 
In Enrope. In  1706 It was occupied by the French 
ns a storehonse for hay, bnt since it fe ll Into the 
bands o f Germany In 1816, over 12,000,000 have been 
expended in its restoration. I t  Is 460 feet long and 
201 feet wide, height o f nave, 160 fe e t The bell la 
made from cannon taken from the French in 1870. 
I t  weighs 26 tons. I t  has two o f the highest spires 
in Enrofle. I t  is o f a perfect Gothic style. The pil
lars are all different In their construction. Quite 
curiously, the name o f the architect Is unknown. The 
story goes that he asked the Lord to let him build 
the greatest cathedral In the world and put bis name 
on i t  The Lord said that he might build the great
est cathedral without bis name or a good one with 
his name. He said he wonld choose the former— a no
ble Instance o f self-effacement for the glory o f God.

A  few hours* ride brought us to 

Bsussellb,
the capital o f Belgium. I t  has a population o f about 
800,000. I t  resembles Paris In its general appearance, 
and is quite a pretty city. While we were there the 
Belgian Exposition was In progress. Some o f ns 
went out to i t  I t  was very good, bnt nothing to 
compare to the Chicago or 8 t  Louis Expositions. 
Belgium has a population o f 7,000,000. Alberto I. 
Is king, succeeding the infamous Leopold, who died 
a short while before. I  was surprised that as intelli
gent a man as our guide should have defended Leo
pold. His plea was that America In Cuba and Eng
land In the Boer country had acted worse than I.,eo 
pold did In the Congo country, which pleas were un
true, and. I f true, wonld have been no justification 
for Leopold. The language o f Belgium Is French and 
Dutch. French Is the official language and the lan
guage o f society. Bnt Dutch Is the language o f the 
p ^ l e .

Brusaells was founded abont 900 A, D. The pres
ent city hall was begun In 1402. Charles the Bold 
laid the first stone. I t  was* finished in 1477. The 
spire Is 200 feet high. There were various Guild 
balls, used by different orders, such as the Draperai 
Printers, Mlllipera, Tailors, Bakers. Her* also are 
the King's House, built in 1486. tbe bouse of Victor 
Bnfib be completed bl| «£gs Mis-

erablee,”  a part o f  which Is given to a description of 
the battle o f Waterloo. Here Is the palace o f  tha 
Dukes o f Brabant, where the Inquisition was held.

T b s  P aiaob  or Juanon

Is said to be the largest bnllding In the world. I t  
covers 270,000 square feet, or about 6% acres. I t  
Is larger than 8L Peter's. The nose o f the sUtne of 
H lhw V*'on top Is 11 tnehes long. Think o f the noee- 
o f a woman being nearly a foot long! There Is,a fine 
model representing mercy and Justice, with law be
tween. On one side o f the grand staircase are stat
ues o f Domitlus, Velplanus and Cicero; ^  the other
side o f  Demosthenes and Lycurgua. Thft__ __

Natio rai, Mubbum

Is especially notable for pictures by the Mad Painter, 
Wnrs. One represents a man killing himself. An
other represwjts Napoleon-In hell, with women show
ing him the dissevered limbs o f husbands and broth
ers, and children shaking their fists at him. i t  Is quite 
realistic. A  picture called the Rosebud was Ihsured 
for 81,000,000 when taken to the World’s Fair at Chi
cago. “ Food for Cannon— Boys”— is very striking and 
suggestive. In another museum are some fine pic
tures, among them being Prometheus Bound, Hagar. 
and Ishmael, The F ive 8ensee, Mark curing a Mad 
Man, Four Negroes, by Rubens, a deer with a cross 
between his horns. The Procession o f the GuUds, Sa
lome with the head o f John the Baptist S t  Veronica 
wiping the face o f  Christ the MlraculouB D raft o f 
Fishes, the Black Doge o f Venice, the Masterpiece o f 
Van Dyck, Peter cmcified head downward, by Van 
Dyck, Assumption o f the Virgin, by Rubens.

T b b  Cbuscb  or 8t. Gununs 

Is a splendid structure. The hinder part was built In 
1220, the fitm t part In 1860 to 1460.

T b s  OoumR or Qorobsss 

-was erected In memory o f the Congress o f Tiondon, 
which made Belgium a free country.

A  visit to the battlefield o f

W atsbioo

was one o f the most interesting events of the whole 
trip.

I  need not undertake any detailed description o f the 
battle o f Waterloo. I  presume my readers have read 
Victor Hugo’s description o f the battle In his Les 
Miserable*. I f  not, they ought by all means to read 
IL That la the most vivid, the most magnificent piece 
o f descriptive writing In all literature. What I shall 
say o f the battle w ill be largely a condensation o f 
what Victor Hugo has already said so much better 
than I  could say IL '  '

You know, o f course, the history o f Napoleon— bow 
after he bad conquered all Europe separately, all 
Europe turned against him, conquered him In turn 
and banished him to tbe Island o f E lba; how while a 
Congress was sitting at Vienna reconstructing the 
map o f Europe, Napoleon suddenly returned from E l
ba, was received with the greatest enthusiasm In 
France, gathered another army together, marched to 
Belgium to attack the allied armies under Welling
ton with his English troops and Blucher with his 
Prussian troops. And then came— W aterloa Napo
leon first repulsed Blucher, then sent Grouchy to fol
low him up, while Napoleon went against Wellington, . 
whq was expecting him and had. Uken his stand In a 
strong position, whidi sometime before he had pointed 
odt on the map as tbe site o f the probable decisive 
battle. The battlefield may be described by the letter 
A, as Victor Hugo so well points ou t 8ays he: "The 
le ft  stroke o f the A  is the road from Nivelles, the 
right stroke la the road from Genappe, the cross o f 
the A  is the sunken road from Ohain to Bralne j*AI- 
leud. The top o f the A  U Mont 8aint Jean, Welling
ton Is there; the left-hand lower point is HongomonL 
Bellle Is there with Jerome Bonaparte; the right- 
hand, lower point is LaBelle Alliance. Napoleon Is 
there. A  little below the point where the cross o f the 
A  meets and cute tbe right stroke, is La H ale Sainte. 
A t the middle o f this cross Is the precise point where 
the final battle-word was qwken."

Tbe battle was on 8nnday, June 18, 1816. I t  did 
not open until 11:80 a. m. This seems strange, aa 
strange as the fact that tbe battle o f Gettysburg did 
not open until i z  Bnt In the case o f Waterloo It Is 
easily accounted for by tbe fact that It bad rained 
the night before, the ground was very muddy and Na
poleon was compelled t o ^ a l t  fo r  It to dry so that 
he could mobilise his cannon, on which be relied very 
largely for success. Note tbe chain o f provldencea- 
aeddents some would call them— running through the 
battle.

HuomiMoWr.

It  opened at Hnogonoot, at the left point o f tbe A.
Nspoim ^  hit btfitbar JemM agniiigt It It wm
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a farm houM with brick waUa around I t  Before 
they came up to It the French mistook the red brick 
for tbe red coat* o f  the BrIUsh and fired upon them. 
The mdrks o f the ballets are still to be seen. Tb «y  
then scaled the w alla  The fighting within was ter
rific. A fte r  the battle 810 bodies were thrown In a 
deep well— 800 feet deep It Is said— to bury them. 

^The well Is still there, but o f course has never , been 
T « « t  *mcc. TH the draijira 1;M0 were cremated. 

Hndiromont was finally taken. But the attack on Wcl 
lington’s right was bnt a fe in t The real battle was 
to be In tbe centre at Mont Saint Jean. About four 
o’clock this was attacked furiously. The English gave 

-w a y .-  Napoleon- noticed H;-wnd,- confident o f  Ttdorjr 
all along, now dispatched a courier to Paris to say 
tbat.the day was his. T o  make assurance doubly suri; 
Napoleon sent the cuirassiers, 8,SOO In number, against 
tbe English to turn tbe retreat Into a rout Magnifi
cently mounted, they swept onward, suddenly came 
upon

T he  Sunken Roan

to Ohain, which they bad not been able to see, the 
horses reared, plunged forward Into the abyss, those 
behind pressed upon those in front— horses and rid
ers went down together until the chasm was filled, 
and then those In the rear rode over this strange 
bridge o f  human and equine bodies, 1,C00 o f the for
mer, ZOOO o f the latter. 'Then the masked battery 
which had been waiting ifor them turned loose upon 
them. Their ranks were decimated. But others dashed 
up. I t  was terrific. Wellington fe lt his forces g iv in g ' 
way. Ho esclalmed, "Blucbed or n ight”  Blucher came. 
Both be and Oroncby had turned back.- Napoleon 
sent orders to Grouchy. H e failed to get them, and 
did not get up In time to join In tbe battle  But 
Blucher did. And that decided the result The French 
at lost about 8 p. m. gave way. Instead o f the cry, 
"V ive  I’Ehnpereur,”  which had been their battle cry, 
they now cried

“ SaUVE qUI FEUT”

— Let every one save himself who can— the mighty 
army melted away, the retreat became a rou t the 
fresh troops o f Blucher came up, and tbe rout was 
turned Into a slaughter. Victor Hugo tells this . ,

SlONinCART iNOmCNT;
" In  tbe gathering n igh t on a field near Genappe, 

Bernard and Bertrand seised by a Hap o f bis coat and ~ 
stopped a haggard, thoughtful, gloomy man, who, 
dragged thus fa r  by the current o f  the rou t had dis
mounted, passed the bridle o f bis horse under bis 
arm, and, with bewildered eye, was returning alone 
towards Waterloo. I t  was Napoleon endeavoring to 
advance again, mighty somnambulist o f a vanished 
dream.”  —  -----------------------  --------------------- -

And thm  followed S t  Helena!

Men Enoaokd.
As to how many men were engaged <m either side at 

Waterloo, and bow many were killed, estimates vary. 
Victor Hugo-places the number o f  men at ZOOO on 
each side and tbe number killed, French, 60 per c e n t ; 
Allies, 81 per c en t; average, 41 per cent "144,000 
men. OOJIOO dead.”  - A  little book I  bought on the 
battM leld puts tbe numbers, French, 72,000; Allies, 
00,000, and tbe losses at 60 per cent for {he French 
and about 85 per cent for the Allies. Opr guide put 
tbe numbers: French, 72,000; Allies, 00,000; French 
loss, 40,000; Allies loss; 80,000.

These numbers are large enough In all conscience. 
Bnt they are small compared to some other battle
fields, such as M lam is, where Xerxes had 1,000,000 
men, and Mukden, where the Russians and Japanese 
had about 600,000 each. * e

Gbkatest Ba t i ix  o r  Mis io s y .

And yet Waterloo was probably tbe greatest battle 
o f  history In Its results. I t  changed tbe destiny of 
Bnitq;)*, and so the destiny o f  the world. Had Na
poleon won a t Waterloo, be would have become the 
absolute dictator o f  Europe and the practical ruler 
o f  the world. Tbe clock o f civilisation wonld have 
been set back half a century or more. I t  would have 
been many years before Europe could have passed 
from under that ooloasal shadow. But be did not 
win, thank God, he did not win. I  need to admire 
Napoleon very greatly, and I  still admire hls bril
liancy o f Intellect hls boldness In planning, and bis 
success In execution. But the more I  ‘know o f him 
the more I  perceive that he was Inordinately ambi
tions, supremely selfish and dominated by love o f 
glory, not love o f God.

W h t T

did not Napoleon win at W aterloo! Victor Hugo 
gives the answer vary fiM fy : "W as It posstbis that 

-Napoleon shonhl « t » '< W i, lw t t la T  ^Ws-aagwar 
W h yt

L IF E ’S LESSONS.

I  learn as the years roll onward 
And I  leave tbe past behind.

That much I  bad counted sorrow 
But proves that God Is kind;

That many a flower that I  bad longed for
, Had hidden a  thorn o f pain,......... ___:—

And many a ragged by-path 
Led to fields o f  ripened grain.

The clouds that cover the sunshine.
They cannot banish tbe sun,

And.the earth shines ont.the.brighter 
When the weary rain is done.

W e must stand in the deepest shadow 
To  see the clearest light;

And often through wrong’s own darkness 
Comes the weary strength o f ligh t

'The sweet rest Is at evening.
A fter a wearisome day.

When the heavy burden o f labor 
Has been borne from our hearts aw ay;

And those who have never known sorrow 
Can not know tbe Infinite peace 

That fa lls on tbe troubled spirit 
When It sees at last release.

W e must live through the dreary winter 
I f  we would value the qw ing;

And tbe woods must be cold and silent 
Before the robins sing.

Tbe flowers must be burled In darkness 
Before they can bud and bloom.

And the sweetest warmest sunshine 
Comes after tbe storm and the gkxnn.

— Author Vukuoum.

No. Becauae o f God.”  Again : "Napoleon had been 
Impeached before the Infinite, and hls fa ll was de
creed. H e vexed God. Waterloo la not a battle; It 
Is the change o f front o f  tbe universe.”  And again: 
"That day, the perspective o f  the human race changed. 
Waterloo Is the binge o f the nineteenth century. Tbe 
disappearance o f tbe great man was necessary for tbe 
advent o f  the great century. One, to whom there Is 
no reply, took It In charge. ’The panic o f  heroes Is 

- explained. In  tbe battle o f  Waterloo, there Is more 
than a cloud, there is a meteor. God passed over I t ”  

V isit to the BATTUoriELD.
An afternoon spent <m tbe battlefield o f this, the 

most momentous battle o f history, was all too short 
W e had tlnie to visit only a few  o f tbe famous spots 
— from the Huogomont farm, where tbe battle opened, 
to La  H ale Sainte, where It closed. A t the latter Is 
the famous

L ion Moruhent,
erected to commemorate the battl& I t  was erected 
In 1818, three years after the battle. I t- is  200 feet 
high and has 220 steps leading to I t  Crowning the 
monument is a lion. I t  Is n o t however, a British 
lion, but a Belgian Hon. *1110 difference Is, the B rit
ish Hon carries hls tall up, while the Bdglan Hon has 
hls tail down. La  Bate Salute was taken and retaken 
by the combatants In tbe battle, three times by the 
French, four times by the Prussians. The view  from 
the top o f tbe monument Is a magnificent one— to the 
w est Hougomont; to the north, Mont Saint Jean, 
Wellington’s headquarters; to tbe south. La Belle A lli
ance, Napoleon’s headquarters, where the French have 
erected a monument which could be plainly seen, 
though we did not have time to visit it ;  at .our fe e t  
La  B a le  Sainte; Just below, the place where the 
sunken road used to run, bnt to build the monu
ment they had dug away the embankments and left 
tbe road level with tbe plain. They tell tbe story that 
Wellington, like Zacdieus, and like Gen. Wheeler, at 
Santiago, climbed a tree to see whether Blucher was 
coming. But the basis for this story Is probably the 
fact that be stood under a tree while directing tbe 
battle. This tree has long since disappeared, having 
been bought for $40 and sold by piece-meal for relics 
— a vandalism o f which it seems that others besides 
Americans are guilty. Near by is a monument to the 
brave ‘Scotch Grays, who were cut to pieces here. Oh I 
it was all ao Interesting!

T H E  B A P T IS T 'W O R L D  A L L IA N C E : IT S  O R IG IN  
AND  CHARACTER, M EANING  

AND  WORK.

Address from the Chair o f the Baptist World Alliance, 
Delivered on Tuesday, June 20tl^ 1011, In 

Philadelphia, U. S. A.

By  John Currosp, M A., LL.D., D.D.

At the election ot dinrch oOceni aometime sinoe, on 
old lady objected to two e ( tha candidates because 
they did not taka the dwMualnational paper. The 
MurUimu BaiifM  aaya that bar oontantloa was that 
not b ( ^  regnlar readen ot tba drareb paper, they 
sho*fd a. lock o f  b its rM  In thair dsnosalaatloo 
and also ifiionada «C M* u i l

‘  ............... ........

(Continued from last week.)

I I I .

— But.-thls organisation Is a--World-Alliance o f  “Bop^ 
tM t,' and that menus that tbe catholic principles on 
which we base ourselves we derive straight from • 
Jesus, are accepted on Ills  authority, and Involve In 
all who accept them total subjection o f soul to Hls, 
gracious and benignant rule. He is Lord o f all, and 
H e only is Lord o f all. Our conception o f Christ’s 
authority is exclusive. W e refuse to everybody and 
everything the slightest share In it. I t  is absolute, 
unlimited, indefeasible, admits o f no question, and 
allows no rival. Tbe right to rule in tbe religions 
life  Is In Him and in no other. In  no other, be be as 
saintly as S t  Francis, as devout as S t  Bernard, as 
loving as John, or as practical as Pau l; not In any 
offices, papal, episcopal, or ministerial; not In tradi
tion, though it may Interpret the goings o f the Spirit 
o f  God, and Illustrate the effects o f  obedience and 
disobedience; not in tbe Old Testament nor yet In the 
New, though their working values are great since they 
enable ns to know H is mind, understand His laws o f 
conduct and partake more freely o f H is spirit; not in 
the long annals o f  tbe life  o f the church; or the agree
ment o f  “ the whole church”  at any one qiecial mo
ment; yet we welcome the IlluminathHi church his
tory affords o f  Hls administration o f the social life  o f 
H ls people, o f  Its aim and spirit; o f  its dlfficnltiee * 
and hindrances, and o f the sufficiency o f H ls grace. 
Jems Christ bolds with ns tbe first place and the last 
Hls word Is final. H is rule Is supreme.

In short, the deepest Impulse o f Baptist life  has al
ways been the upholding o f the sole and exclusive au
thority o f Christ Jesus against all possible mcroach- 
ment from churches, from sections o f churches, from 
tbe whole church at any speeial moment o f Its life  and 
action, as in a Council, from U e  traditions o f the el
ders, Irom the exegesis o f scholars, and from tbe In
teresting but often needless and dilatating theories o f  
philosophers. I t  Is tlie momentum o f that one canlinal 
Idea which has swept us along to our present posi
tion.

(2 ) And now It follows uiton th at that the ideas to . 
which we give witness root themselves, first in tbe 
teaching o f the New Testament and secondly in tbe 
soul’s experience o f  Jesus Christ

In  our modern form as Baptists we date frmn IG Il, 
and that Is, from the same year as the Authorised 
Version (>f- the Scriptures. This year Is the ter-cen- 
tenary o f the first promulgation o f the principles on 
which we build as societies as well as o f  the appear
ing o f  that version o f the Bible which K ing George 
tbe F ifth  describee as "the first o f  our national treaa- 
urea”

This synchronism Is suggestive. For as a matter 
o f  fact the relation o f the two events is vital and not 
accidental. I t  is contemporaneity o f source, like that 
o f twins, and not mere Juxta-posltlon like that o f  

. pebbles Jostling ode another on a beach. Tbe two 
events are related ns fruits o f the same tree, as flow
ers o f the same early s|>ring, as effects o f  the same 
energy, and lights proceeding from the same central 
sun. The God who inspired Besaleel the artist o f  the 
tabernacle, also inspired Wllltam.-l^ndale-to g iv e  4he—  
Bible to the plougbboy and peasant in tbe language 
they could understand and fe e l; and not less I  claim 
did tbe same 'divine Inspiration lead John Smith, 
Thomas Helwlsse, and I,eonard Busber to discover and 
promulgate the doctrine o f the right o f the human 
soul to freedom from tbe dictation o f the civil mag
istrate In matters o f religion. The .first gave us -the 
B ib le ; the second won for ns an open road to I t ; that 
Illumined the mind, this set free the conscience to fo l
low Its Illumination; the new version dissipated the 

«g loom  and drove away the n ight the new teaching 
shook and shattered to pieces tbe monopoly o f a sacer
dotal caste, and gave liberty to tbe soul o f man. *1710 
translators in that supreme moment o f tbe liberatloti 
o f England, sent out a rendering o f the Word o f God 
In language so beautifully simple, ao matchless in Its 
cadences and majestic in its musje, that It  has taken ' 
its.place as one o f the foremost factors In our rellg- 
loos/development: actefi as a strong bond o f tmloR. 

all $ii[gHabivj)akiiig peoplM^ m 4 jm.lnapln^^
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Pilgrims from Holland, by the same spirit, enrlcijed 
the ages by telling out the four supreme lessons they 
had learnt In their exile, to the effect that “ ( 1 )  In 
matters o f religion there should be absolute liberty. 
(2 ) The Church o f Christ Is a company o f the fslth- 
ful. (S ) Baptism as an Initial rite o f the church 
should he administered only on a profession o f faith, 
and (4 ) Every community o f believers Is autonomous, 
—subject only to the headship o f Christ”  Those two 
mighty forces were necessary to each other; factors 
working together for the same ends, for perfecting the 
work o f the Reformation, breaking up feudalism, 
quickening Inquiry, rousing seal for right and truth, 

“ “ "effwtlhg the »bd trs  of^Ure church from “ thc-fJoriMn- 
tn which It was enslaved, and In short making our 
modem world. I t  Is scarcely too much to say that 
as without the Bible we should have had no Puritans 
or Separatists or Pilgrim  Fathers, so without the Bap
tist doctrine that magistrates “must leave the Chris
tian religion free to every man’s conscience because 
Christ only Is K ing and I^awglver of the church and 
conscience;”  Britain would still have been a prison 
for all Baptists,— as It Is occasionally now for. some 
o f them, Rhode Island would not have been founded, 
and this vast democratic Republic would have been 
waiting to see the ligh t

In this assembly therefore we hall this commemora
tive year on both grounds; for our fathers were ad
vocates o f freedom because they tcere men of the 
Book. The Bible made them as It has made us. I t  Is 
our only creed, as It was theirs. They were nour
ished on the pure milk o f the Word, as we are still. 
They found their charter o f freedom In Christ whose 
unique figure they beheld In Its pages, and so have 
we. For the statutes o f their pilgrimage they turned 
to Him, and nlade it their business to study and ex
pound them, and that this is still our spiritual in
stinct and habit la attested by the fact, that the two 
greatest preachers o f the last century were BIblicIsts 
and Baptists: for Dr. Hastings says, MacLaren’s 
“ Expositions o f Holy Scripture”  is the most gigantic 
feat o f somon making accomplished by any single 
man In modem times, with the exception o f Spur
geon's “ M etn ^ Iltan  Tabernacle Pn ip it”  And be 
ad|da: “ I t  Is noticeable that he also was a Baptist 
W hat Is the secret?”  be inquires; and his answer is: 
“ I t  Is simple fidelity to the written Word. I t  Is sim
ply the fact ^ t  both Spurgeon and HacLaren were 
mqMsltora.”

IV .

Another cord binding ns together Is an Indissoluble 
spiritual union, and clothing this Alliance with a true 
catholicity Is our unswerving maintenance o f an ex
clusively regenerated church-memberthtp. We are 
as I  have said men o f the Book, not o f Its letter, but 
o f its spirit, and o f the Spirit who lnq>Ired the men 
who wrote I t  W e hold to the Christ o f history, and 
o f doctrine, but also to Christ In the soul, new light 
for the conscience, new energy for the will, a new In
terpretation o f life, and a new outlook for the future, 
and we make that spiritual experience the basis o f 
our free and voluntary association as churches. On 
spiritual experience we build; not on creeds; but on 
“ conversion,”  “ a change o f heart”  the awakening o f 
the soul to God In Christ; regeneration 1^ the Holy 
Ghost a conadons possession o f the mind and q ilr it 
o f Jeans, a w ill surrendered to God, a life  dedicated 
to H is servlca W o say with John Smith, that > o  
part o f saving righteousness consists In outward cere
monies” and Inculcate with Paul, “ that circumcision 
Is nothing, and unclrcnmclsion Is nothing,”  but 'fa ith  
which worketb by love,”  “keeping the commandments 
o f God,”  becoming a “new creation In Christ;”  that is 
all In a lt

•raerefore we_ preach, “ soul liberty,’ ’. a iS  
against all comers that the spirit o f man has tte  priv
ilege o f direct conscious relation to God In Christ and 
through Ohrisb Nothing may come between the s6ul 
and God. Not the'priest, whatever his claims; he will 
cloud the vision o f Christ, and put a fetter on the 
aonl’s freedom: not the theologian;/he may help. I f 
he keeps his true place; but he may check Individual 
aearcb for trath and emasculate the man; not even 
the church, for It may wrap the spirit in conven
tions, and tie It up with red tape; not the State, It 
w ill Imprison energy and cheek growth. The soul 
must be free. A ll the Ix>rd’s people a re ’ potential 
propheta and liberty la the vital breath o f prophecy. 
’To every one la given the ^ I r l t  to do good w ith; and 
the first UW o f the spirit Is that there must be no 
qucncblng o f Its fires. Grace Is free from first to last, 
L s ,  God la f m  In His advent to the soul and His 
w eik  within, to redem  It, to renew it, to raise It to 
tfie beWtts o f moral energy, and fashion It after the 
Ilfcn m i o f  B is 0 ^  Freedom Is inherent In t N  ve iy

conception o f the si>lrltual life, and therefore - there 
must be “ ample room and verge enough”  within the 
territories of the church.for the full expression of an 
eager. Intense, and sanctified Individualism.

W e know our Insistence upon freedom has Its 
risks: but they may be avoldwl; whereas the stagna
tion and death that follow the enslavement o f the 
human soul are Inevitable. Wo know our distrust of 
over-organisation, and mortal dread of maclilnery has 
deprived us of speedy successes and blocked rapid ad
vance: but It has given free course to personality and, 
at last, men are learning that personality la the one 
thing needful and that the best made machinery can- 

-not~do the w ork-«f souls In..which the Spirit, o f Go<I 
has free play.

A  friend writes^to me saying: “ I t  Is a very great 
thing for Baptists* to be Joined together to help and 
encourage those o f like faith In the maintenance of 
their convictions- under the stress o f governments and 
authorities which personally I  think I  should find It 
very difltcult to withstand, certainly Impossible for 
me If I  could not 'endure as seeing Him who Is In
visible.’ But I  hope that the Baptist World Alliance 
may never become a ‘Catholic’ Baptist 'Connell,’ to 
dominate the expression o f faith and ultimately to 
follow  the other Councils, and establlsh. a ..Baptist. 
‘Papacy.’ I  fear that my reading o f the signs of 
the time is that authority in all the phases o f life  Is 
supplanting soul liberty— whilst It Is soul liberty and 
soul,intelligence we all need.”  O f all the churches we 
have least to fear In that direction.

There Is no need for anxiety. The complete au
tonomy o f the separate church is a creation o f grace, 
and will not suffer, ^ c h  society w ill Insist on main
taining Its Independmice, but It w ill more and more 
exercise It so as to secure the good o f the whole 
brotherhood, and the solid advance of the kingdom of 
God. The glorious liberty o f the sons o f God will not 
be Impaired. The free man w ill be free; but be will 
use bis liberty to further the wider alms o f the vol
untary association o f believers to which he belongs, 
and for co-operation In the common service o f men. 
The fact is, the Irrepressible human soul, fed on the 
liberty-giving word o f God; and strengthened with 
the free grace o f God, w ill and must assert Itself. The 
personal is the real. The.soul Is the man; the real 
man, and>Mled and fired by the Spirit o f  God It is 
like radium. I t  bums on and on, and still abides. 
I t  gives out Its light, and remains unexhausted, In- 
Buppresslble by hierarchies and oligarchies, and the 
whole tribe o f oppressors. I t  may bo trusted to assert 
Its rights, that Is to say, the grace o f God within the 
soul, woricing there by His Infinite love w ill follow 
the guidance of His Indwelling Spirit Into all tratbs 
and service, and discover in subjection to Christ 
Jesns, the I>ord; not only his fullest liberty, but also 
an lnq;>lratlon to the suppression o f the selfish self, 
and an encouragement to ddd, along with faitb,^a 
noble and manly character, and to a noble cbaractw, 
knowledge; to knowledge, self-contfol; along with 
self-control, power o f endurance, and along with pow
er o f mdnrance, godliness, and to godliness, brotherly 
affection; and to brotherly affection, love.

(Continued next week.)

and to be kind, and to make others happy; and yet 
with masterful courage how he demanded, and, so far 
as lay In his power, enforced, all that was Ju^ and 
^ igh t I thought of how In learning he excelled; and 
how one o f his class-mates wrote o f  him, 'T h a t he 
was not only the beet educated man in his class, but 
the beet educated man the college ever sent ou t”  I  
thought o f how manly and generous and noble he was 
In character, how pure and chaste and eloquent In 
speech, and. In sermon, how full o f  reason, pathos and 
love; o f how his labors bore fm t t  and. upon declin
ing health, how he was forced to surrender the work 
of Ills chosen profession, and, on entering other pur- 
suits, how niB capacity was trosted by neighbor u id 
friend. I  thought and marvelled at his success the 
short time he was In the business world, and how 
“whatsoever he did prospered.”  I  thought o f  how 
private Interests sought the Influence o f his name, and 
how public confidence sought his Judgment and service 
In the city In which he lived. I  thought o f the sor
rows, as they came to us, when we laid away an old
er and two younger brothers. I  thought on bis final 
struggle, o f his falling strength, and pain and mental 
anguish, and o f his w ill power and energy and force 
to resist it all without a murmur, till at last he looked 
out pmcefully upon the other sbor^ I  thought o f what 
I  had recently learned from his own pen, that his 
only regret was, “ In leaving the dear ones he loved 
until he could see them further on and up the road o f 

■ life.”
And as I thought o f  these things, and looked back 

on the child, the boy and the man, the son and the 
brother, the husband and the father, the preacher 
and the citizen, one so loved, and one so learned, pro
foundly learned, polished, gentle, and as sweet as a 
woman, and yet so noble and brave and God-Ilke and 
grand, I  wondered why man should die. I  wondered 
why this man. with all that he was, with all that he 
had, o f mind and knowledge and gentle Impniaea, and 
desires and hopes and ambitions to do good and make 
others, happy, should be cut off and laid down In the 
dust? There Is no complete solution,, unless found In 
the simple word "Faith.”  And yet there Is a lesson. 
Profit by the.example. Do good to others. Hake 
them better and happy as they live. Aqd do It quickly.

T . 8. OSBOBIIB.
Fort Smith, Ark., July 0, 1911.

T. 8. OSBORNE A T  H IS  BROTHER’S GRAVE.

A  few days ago, as I  stood by the grave o f my 
brother (Wm., H. Osborne, of Tampa, F la .), on the 
hillside. In the town o f Jonesboro, op In the moun
tains o f East Tennessee, I  thought o f the man. the 
life  be had lived, the deeds he had done. From early 
childhood I  traced him. I  thought of our boyish ^ r t s  
and pleasures and loves; o f how we loved to play and 
fish and swim In the river that flowed hv onr fnthpr’ii 
farm ; of how we lo v ^  to ride our favorite horses, 
and take our fatthful dog, and g8 In search o f game In 
the wild-wood. I  thought of how we learned to toll 
In the field and meadow and forest; o f  how we loved 
to rake the “ sweet-smelling hay,”  or gamer the grain, 
or “ gd a-field when It was ready for the reaper’s gath
ering hand.”  I  thought o f our schoolboy days, when 
study and play and sport were commingled to our 
profit and Joy. I  thought o f the first sorrow that en
tered our home. In the loss o f a kindly, noble father; 
and o f how our devoted mother gathered her flock and 
returned to her native State (North Carolina), and 
lived at the beauUful town o f Asheville, while she 
nurtured and trained her sons and daughters for the 
varied pursuits o f life.

I  thought on the mind o f my biwther, when a mere 
boy, and o f how It scintillated with wisdom beyond 
his years; and how, as a younger brother, I  loved to 
l l s t «  and remamber and profit by hIs words w d  fol- 
low 'ln  his lead. I  thought o f how* be |ot«J  to please.

AR G E NTINA  (X INVENTION.

In the historic city o f  Santa Fe the third annual 
Convention o f the Baptist churches In Argentina was 
held on the 13th, 14th and ISth o f AprlL These 
churches are fruits o f the labors o f the Southern Bap
tist Codventlon missionaries, who for the past seven 
years have with unfailing faith and unwavering seal 
carried on the work o f evangelization.

. The blessing o f the Lord has crowned their efforts 
with success and this year seven churches In thrae 
o f the largest cities o f th ^  Republic— Buenoa .* ircii. 
Rosalro and Santa Fe— sent their delegates to the 
Convention. Three aesalona were held dally under 
the presidency of Pastor J. C. Varetto, one o f tue 

' most gifted young preacberk o f the Gospel In Latin 
America. Much solid business was done and s beau
tiful spirit o f brotherly love and harmony prevailed 
In all the meetings. I t  was most encouraging to lee 
those good brethren, moat o f whom were babes in tlio 
Kingdom o f Heaven, entering so heartily and Inlt I ! !- . 
gently Into discussion o f the many Iteina relating to 
church life  and missionary enterprise. I t  spoki rol- 
umca fo r  the training they had received In New Dm- 
tament truth and- Baptist principles.

Brother R. M. I.,ognn preached the Conventl.m ser 
mon. the subject o f which was “ B 
acterlstics o f a True Apostolic, Christian <3hurch ”  1 
Cor. 1-2. j

A message o f salutation was sent to the President 
o f the Rei)ubllc, to which .be very courteously re- 
QMnded. The reports sent In by the various cburchra 
were good to hear. Much was to be told o f  the 
warfare waged without truce against Ignorance, fa
naticism and Incredulity, but victory was reported all 
along the far flung line o f battle. To foreign missions 
In Chile the Argentine churches have contributed dur
ing the past year, at the rate o f $132 U. S. gold per 
member. This, taking Into account the fact that 
none of them are rich In this world's goods, la highly 
significant o f their vigorous spiritual life  and their 
devotion to the cause o f the Redeemer. A fter these 
three days of helpful conference and stimulating fel
lowship, one can only feel disposed to thank God, Uke 
courage, and go forward.

R. M. I/Kun.
Buenos A ires
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Pastors* Conference
NABBVILLIS.

Tl»e Baptist pastors' Alliance took Its annual out
ing yesterday and bad a most enjoyable day. A t the 
Invitation o f Pastor A. IT. Booth and the Baptist 
churches o f Watertown, we took the early morning 
train over the N „ C. A St. I,. Railroad to.lycbauuii,. 
thence via the Tennessee Central to Watertown. We 
arrived at 10:510, and roimired to the church at once, 
where we heard a most excellent sermon by State 
Evangelist Motley who, with Pastor Booth, Is conduct- 
In g j^ r^ lv a l.  A ftor the sermon we w w  Invited ou ^  
on the church lot, where, under the spreading trees 
a hdiinteous repast was served, to which we did am
ple Justice. The Pastors’ Conference met in the 
aftenioou, with fourteen pastors rc|K>rtlug. At the 
close o f the conference a l>eautiriil duet was sung by 
Mrs. Mouteco Jones and Mrs. I.lda Young. Dr. Bos
tick then entertained'the audience with one o f his 
Interesting lectures on China. A vote o f thanks was 
given to the good iieople o f Watertown for their gen
erous hostdtallty, also to the N., C. ft S t  L. Railroad 
for kindly furnishing free transportation to the con
ference from Nashville to lA>bnnon. I t  w’as pronounced 
by all a great day, and we return to our fields o f la- 
lM>r refreshed and grateful to every one that In any 
way contributed to the day's enjoyment

• J. H. PADFiEin, Hccrctary. '

S. S .; 22 baptized; 8 received by letter. Rev. A. P. 
Mahan assisted pastor In meeting.

Oakwood— Pastor Edens preached on "A  Coll to 
Fellowship with Jesus,”  and "Cettlng There and Stay
ing There.”  185 In S. S.

Gillespie Ave.— Pastor Webster preached on "The 
Indwelling Christ,”  and "The Cleansed Dower.”  100 
In S. S.

Grove City— Pastor K ing preach^ on “ Underlying 
E’lerarats of Moral Character,”  and "God’s Question to 
a King.”  135 In S. 8. Good B. Y. P. U. .

Beaumont Ave.— J. F. Williams; pastor. Is side. 
Dr. Johnson preached In the morning. Prayer service 
at n ight 147 in S. 8.

“Brokdw(ty=PaBttanitB»rer prenctred on "A n  Appeal 
to Universal Benevolence and Its Results,”  and “Lord; 
It  Is I.”  Great congregations.
, Macedonia— Pastor McBride preached on “ Paul,”  
and “ Seek the Lord and Ye Shall Live.”  $42.31 for 
Foreign Missions. Recalled as pastor.

South Knoxville— Pastor Bolin preached on "A  
Beautiful Work,”  and “ Love's Story." 2513 In S. S.

First— Pastor preached In the morning. Dr. Gtllon 
In the evening. Three received by letter.

Third— Pastor preached on “Christian Virtue,”  and 
“ Joaefth or Dreams and Character.”  Good coiigregu- 
tions. 8. 8. well attended. W e  are studying Itomans 
at the*Wednesday evening meetings.

Seventh— Pastor Wright preached hi the morning, 
and Brother W. J. Stewart preached a flue sermon at 
night. Subjects: ‘T h e  Tim e o f Joash Contrasted 
with Today,”  and “ Growth In Christian‘L ife .”

Centennial— Pastor Poe preached on “The Oo^iel 
Highway,”  and "The Sinner’s Friend.”  110 In 8. 8 .

Lockeland— Pastor Skinner preached In the evening 
on “ Mediation.” ' Dr. Glllon preached In the morning 
on Stewardship.”  A  very gixMit sermon. Good day 
all around:

Belmont— Secretary W . J. Stewart preached in the 
morning and took an offering for the Orphans’ Home. 
Pastor Lovelace preached In tlie evening on “ Dwelling 
In Unity.”  One addition by letter at the evening ser
vice. "

North Nashville—Pastor Marsh preached on “A  Vis
ion o f God with Its. Effects,”  and “ liOt Starting To
wards Sodom.”  Good services.

Grandview— Pastor Padfleld preach^ on “The Sure 
Foundation.”  and “ Who Is  My Neighbor?”  Good S. 
B.'aRd B. Y. P. U. Good congregations.

South Side— Pastor Saveli preached on “The 
Choice o f Moses,”  and “ Man Is Better than a Gourd.”  
One received by letter.

Rust Memorial— Dr. G. P. Bostick preached at both 
hours to large congregations. They are i>rayerfully 
wishing for a pastor.

Round Lick (W atertow n )— Pastor, A. E. Booth. 
Rev. R. li. Motley Is aiding the pastor Jii a scries o f 
meetings. Flue services at Ixith hours. W e arc pray
ing for a good meeting.

Mt. V|ew— Pastor Fitzpatrick, with other speakers, 
held a memorial service for Deacon G. B. Moore, and 
Brother Charley Green. Pastor preached at night on 
“ OoLversIon.”

Franklin— Pastor Crow preached ^ou “God Reveal
ing Himself In Fire,”  and “Paying the Price.”

K N O X V ILLE .
F irst— Pastor Taylor preached on “ Bringing a Son 

to Jesus,”  and “Obedience Better than Sacrifice.”  
Good 8 . 8.; two received by letter. .

Deaderlck Ave.— Rastok W aller preached on "The 
Church and Its Prayers,”  and “Choosing My Des
tiny.”  588 in 8. 8. Deep Interest One received by 
letter. One profession; 01 In Mission school.

Bell Ave.— Pastor Sharp preached In the even
ing on “The Fatal K lsf.”  Dr. A. T. Robertson 
preached In the morning on “ Baptism.”  470 In S. S. 
Tw o baptifod.

Euclid Ave.— Pastor A. F. Green preached on “ Ev
ery Man in H is Place,”  and “ Where a Successful 
Man Failed.”  ' KB In 8 . 8. Good services.

Immanuel— Pastor McGregor preached on “ A  Pecu
liar people,”  and “ Sowing and Reaping.”  143 in 8. 8. 
Good day.

F e fry  Street— Pastor Wells preached oh ‘“ riie Im 
portance o f Baptism,”  and “Guarded L ife .”  188 In

MEMPHIS.
First— Pastor Boone preached on “The Bible, Lost 

and Found,”  and “The. Personality o f Satan.”  Two 
received by letter. F ine audiences.

Central— W, R. Poindexter supplied. Tw o good ser
vices. One addition. Pastor away.

Bellevue— Pastor Hurt preached at both hours. Pour 
baptized. Four received by letter. Pastor goes to 
Washington City to supply the Temple Baptist Church 
for the month o f A u ^ s l.

Seventh Street— Pastor Strother preached on “ Early 
Couveralon,”  and “ Regeneration.”  Six additions by 
letter. 180 In 8. 8,

Ikiulcvard— Pastor Ckmch preached at both hours. 
Good day.

Binghamton— Pastor C. H. Bell preached* at both 
hours to good congregations. Good B. Y. P. U. and 
8. S.

ImMar Boulevanl Mission— Pastor Moore preached 
on “ A ll o f Grace,”  and “ Slimer’s Need o f Preparation 
for a Meeting with God.”

Bcslley Ave. Mission— Rev. W ._L. Savage preached 
in the evening. Good congregation.

Egypt— Pastor preached on •‘God’s  Grace Teaching 
Us Godly Living.”  Very good service.

Itnlcigb Mission— Pastor preached In the evening on 
“The Man Possessed o f a I.,eglon o f Demons.”  Very 
Good S. S.

the managmnent o f the campaign.
During the time we distributed hundreds o f tracts 

on dtffermit phases o f missions and church work.
The attendance was very large and the attention 

marked. Certainly great things w ill come from the 
work, as the addresses were delivered to apprecia
tive audiences.

Dr. Glllon, Brother Hudgins and Dr. Jeiffries great- 
ly endeared themselves to onr people. They are all 
fine campaigners and eminently fitted for their work.
The State Board has made no mistake In the selec
tion o f Hudgins and Glllon, and somehow we feel that 
the trustees o f Carson ft Newman College w ill make a 
mistake in allowing Dr. Jeffries to resign. H is work 
harTHTBupertoT and his gotntrwtn he g  g ra it lDartff 
the cause here.

Dr. Glllon’s sermon on “ Stewardship,”  which he 
preached‘ at Newport, ought to be preached in every 
church in the State.

Our Association meets at Clay Credc Aug. 24. Bro. 
Editor, we look for you. W e w ill be glad to have 
other denominational representatives to come also. 
The nearest railroad station Is Newport, <m the 
Southern Railway.

Our church work at Newport moves along w dl.
W e had 261 In Sunday School last Sunday and many 
out o f  the city. Myself and w ife  are sojourning at 
Carson Springs for a few  wedcs* vacation.

J. W . O’H aba.
t -------- :0

The second Sunday in July was a great day with ~ 
the Baptists o f Livingston, the new dinixdi-honse be- 

' Ihg dedicated on this day. Dr. J. W . Glllon, Corres
ponding Secretary o f  the Baptist State. Board, 
preached the dedicatory sermon to a crowded house: 
The sum o f $420 was raised in cash and pledges to 
pay off the debt against the house.

* Dr. Glllon preached again at night to a large con
gregation. ^ e ryb od y  enjoyed the sermons.

Brother Glllon Is certainly a strong man, and If 
the Baptists o f Tennessee w ill do what they ought to 
do, he w ill bring things to pass.

W e again want to thank Dr. Golden and Reva Cecil 
and Runlons for what they have done in making It 
possible for ns to have this beautiful bouse o f wor
ship. W . L . Guthbie , Clerk.y

Livingston, Tenn.

CI,BVELAND. --------
W hite Oak— Preaching In tlie Inoraing by Rev. A  T. 

Hayes on “The Master Has Come and Calleth for 
Thee.”  Imrge congregation. Fifteen or twenty for 
prayer. Good day .. Dr. Waller, o f Knoxville, w ill 
begin a. meeting soon,.. .

H A R R IM A N .
Trenton ̂ Street— Pastor p ive  the morning hour over 

to the young people, and a fine program was ren- 
d e r « f  A  fine crowd greeted us. Those taking part 
did great credit to themselves. The music was ex- 
cei>tiunally good. Pastor preached at night on the 
“ Evidences of' Conversion.”

Walnut H ill— Pastor preached In the afternoon. 
Good S. 8.

I t  was my pleasure to begin a meeting ja  Friend
ship July 16 and continue for six days. Brother Gen
try helped part o f the time. This Is mission point, 
near the Eaglevllle church. These %mne hatmy days 
to me and the community. W e were greatly helped by 
these services. There were soihe four or five conver
sions and several penitenta/were le ft unsaved, which 
we trust w ill soon yield themselves to the Master. On 
account o f  the contpihons rain we wese hindered,..^ 
and the preacher having to leave, yet we feel that‘s  
much good was d^ne In the name o f Christ and seed 
was sown that w ill yet bring forth fru it  This Is my 
first meetipg, and I  h ( ^  to see many souls born Into 
the Kingdom in this community. '

M ^  the’ blessings o f God be with the country 
cl^rches in the salvation o f many. Let ns attempt 

^great things for the Lord. B. W . Cole.
Eaglevllle, Tenn.

CHATTANOOGA. X
S t Elmo— Pastor Vesey returned from^^acatlon in 

Maury County, and preached on “Thd^ Open Door,”  
and “Christ the True Source.”  Services well attend
ed. Good day.

AUBURN.
Evangelist R. D. Cecil preached on “ How Shall W e 

Escape I f  W e Neglect so Great SalvatlonTt and “ I Am 
Come that They Might Have L ife  and that They Might 
Have I t  More Abundantly.”  Imrge congregations and 
good 8. 8.

o
NEW PORT. TENN.

Evangelist S. W . Kendrick began a meeting at Elk- 
ton Sunday. Already there have been several con-i^ 
versions. Prior to this meeting. Brother Kendrldc 
conducted services a t Pulaski and New Zion churcheo.
A t Pulaski there were ten conversions, with four 
additions to the church. ^A t New Zion there were 
thirty-three conversions, with twenty-seven additions B  
to the church. A t each place a splendid offering was 
made for State Missions. New Zion Church Is In 
need o f a pastor for one Sunday In the month.

D. T . F oust.

Baptist Rallies In East Tennessee.

W e have.Just closed a successful series o f Baptist 
Rallies In the East Tennessee Association. They were 
held at five points with the churches grouped around 
the points. The siieakers were W. D. Budgius, who 
sitoke on Sunday School W ork ; Dr. J. W. Qlllon, who 
spoke on State Missions and Stewardship; Dr. M. D. 
Jeffries, who spoke on Christian Education, and In in; 
terest o f Carson and Newman College, and the writer, 
who spoke on Church Life, Home and Foreign Mis
sions, Just as was necessary or best, and also bad

A Baptist preacher on the continent wrote re
cently; “On a recent Sunday I  baptised eight per
sons. The history o f  every one o f them Is a remarka
ble one. One la the slater superior o f a convent; an
other, a young man, la from a most fanatical Roman 
( ^ o l l c  fam ily; another was an a g l t a ^  o f the Social
ist Democratic fam ily and on atheist Since then 
we have received five new candidates for baptism. 
One o f them was a would-be priest o f  the Roman 
Catholic church. H e Is an able, highly-educated 
young man. In  college he secretly read my papera 
and was converted. Then he began to correopond 
with me, and yesterday be le ft tbe college and next 
Sunday he w ill be. baptised.”  What morvelona 
things God Is accomplishing for and tbroogb the 
Baptists.



Mission Directory
8T A T K  BOARD.

J. W . anion, Oprwipondinf Sec
retary, N a ih r llK  Tenn.

W. M. WoodcoA, Twaanrep, NaahTllK 
’Tun .

B O lfB  MISSIONS.

R*T. B. D. O rty. DJ)., Oorreapondin* 
Sacratary. Atlanta, Ga.

Rrr. W . H. Major, OoTlngton, Tenn., 
Vtca-Prealdant for Tenneaaaa. 

rO & B lG N  ^ I8 8 IO N &

Bar. B. J. WllUngham, D J ),  Oorraa- 
powUng Secretary, Bldunond, Va.

Bar. O. D. Graraai O larkartlK  Tenn., 
Vlce-Praaldent for Tenneaaaa.

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND   ̂
OOLPOBTAOB. ^

Bar. J. W. Onkm, D D ., Oorraapoodlng 
Saeratary, NaabTlIle, Tenn., Ne wborn 
all fnnda and eommnnlcatlana ahonld 
ba aent , ■

¥T. D. Hndgln% Sunday School Secre
tary, Batin E^rlqiA Tenn. 

O B P H ^ S *  HOMB. 
a  T . CbaA.-^NaabTlllak Tenn, Preai- 

dant, to .^bom  all anppilea ahonld 
ba aeoC

W. y L  Woodcock, NaabTllK Tenn., 
^Tenn., Traaaarar, to whom an money 

 ̂ '' ahonld ba aent.
Bar. W. J. Stewart, NaabTlBe, Tenn.. 

Secretary, to whom aU commnnlca- 
tlona ahonld ba addreaacd. 

U IN I8T E B IA L  EDUCATION.
For Union Unlreralty, addreaa J. C  

Edenton, Jac^aon, Tenn.
Bor Caiaon and Newman^ College, ad- 

draaa Dr. M. D. JeffrlM, Jefferaon 
City. Tenn.

For Ball-Moody Inatltnte, addreaa Dr. 
H. B. W attera Martin. Tenn. 

M IN IS T E R IA L  RELIEF.
CL A. Derryberty, Chairman, Jaekaon, 

Tann.
T . B. Glaaa Secretary and Traaanier. 

Jaduon. Tenn. V

A  PLE A  FO R T H E  COUNTRY 
CHURCH.

5- ---------
' B t  J. W . GnxoR,

Correfpoadtey Becretarn.

For aome fifty yeara or more there 
baa been a growing diapoaltlon among 
oar people to more to the town or 
d ty . Aa a reanlt. the towna and cit- 
lea bara grown proportionately more 
then the conntry, or m ral aectlona. 
Thla may be bad, or It may be good 
for na aa a people- There are canaes 
for thla that are well recognlied. The 
— me cause which aenda the maaa o f 
the people to the town or city also 
mores the yonng preacher to seek the 
town or d ty-as a place for his labors. 
The same qualities which make the or
dinary country dtUen who mores to 
the town or city an .acceptable and de
sirable dtlxen also make the preacher 
desirable, and so the d ty  or town goes 
after the coontry-renred. qnallfled 
preacher. So we bare the leaning of 
the preacher toward the town or d ty, 
and the pulling o f the town or d ty  for 
the preacher. The rem it o f this la, 
that most o f the well equipped preach
ers leare the country pastorates, and 
become pastors o f  town or city cburcb- 
ea. The rem it o f this la, that many 
o f our country churches are suffering 
for the want o f pastors and pastoral 
leadership. This ought not to be. 
The pastor Is the key to erery sit
uation In the Kingdom o f Ood. I f  we 
take care o f  any situation, we ought 
to take care o f the country pastorates. 
Thmre a re ' many reaaraia for taking 
ea r« o f the country pastorates. I  men- 
tton SBly tw «  o f  thaos. 

f t l s t  W e ought to taka care o f the

conntry pastorate for the Sake o f the 
countryman and the country. The 
countryman needs aaring, and la 
Worth saving, and the same things are 
true o f the country. The countryman 
w ill no more be saved without some 
one to preach to him the gospel than 
will the man o f the town or city.

I t  is no more natural for a coun
tryman to seek to walk In Chrlstly 
ways than It Is for the dtlaen o f the 
town or city. The country man not 
merely needs saving from hell, but he 
needs saving'tp the highest Ideals and 
usefulneas-an a  d iUd o f God, and n a _  
a dtlaen pf^the Kingdom. He w ill not 
becom^''a great and useful Christian 
without some one to lead and train 
him. B e may be easier to teach and 

,-iraln ♦»»«" the city or town Christian, 
and I think is, perhaps, but he mukt 
be led and trained, for be cannot 
make the best he Is capable o f making 
without it. W e want a useful man 
out o f every Christian, a man who in
telligently works a t_ tte  things of ttie 
Kingdom. I t  Is uU  enough merely 

. that be should work, be must giro his 
means that aome one else may work 
In his stead where be cannot work. No 
man among na, in country, town or 
city, w ill do this without much teach
ing and training. W e have not done 
our duty to the country Christian un
til we have made him both a worker 
and a giver. When we have done 
this, we have saved a man. His soul 
is saved, his life  Is saved, and bis 

.possessions are saved, Not every 
man who Is called to preach can do 
this, for many o f our preachers are 
not saved in energy and purse. They 
do not work much,, and they do not 
give according to their means. These 
men fa il fo r the same reasons that 
e^l o f us would fa ll I f  we had nut 
been trained. These men cannot do 
for the country church what must be 
done i f  the country church Is trained 
right, for no man can lead a people be
yond where he has gone. The saving 
o f the Individual is not the only end 
to be aimed a t  W e seek to save the 
individual that we may eventually 
have the family and the country saved. 
Our aim Is the salvatloa o f every 
creature and all the elements o f 
strength due to his environment As 
we are doing our work now In the 
country, we are allowing the strength 
o f the country to go to waste In many 
places. This Is the pecnllar weakness 
o f T ennessee Baptists. W e have a 
great country people, and a g iM t boot 
o f country drardies, but we are ne
glecting them. W e are allowing our 
best and Strangest men to turn away 
from the country and country pastor
ates to town and city pastorates with
out making a protest; or without 
showing to them good reasons why 
they should abide by the places o f 
their birth and their rearing, and the 
church In which they found Jesus 
Christ as a ‘personal Saviour. Our 
country people In Tennessee are a 
well-to-do people. In the main. They 
are not rich, as the modem man would 
count rlclMS, and they are not poor 
In the sense that they need or want 
for any good thing. They do not all 
live in luynry, though sooae o f them 
do, nor do they live In pinch «n/i 
want, as many o f the dtlaena o f the 
city do.

I f  they are rightly trained for the 
Master’s work, they w ill become the 
mightiest force In all o f our State for 
the bringing In o f the Kingdom. In 
these years we have been content to 
see the ebnreh have preaching once 
a month, and nothing has been done to 
change the condltloa. W e have been 
content to see the churches pay mea
ger, Inaufflctant salaries. Their paa- 
tocs h aw  been eompelled to labor at

dally tarics to make bread for the 
family, and so there has not been the 
development that Is possible In the 
great country sectlomL 

The hour has struck when every
where we ahonld seek to imprem upon 
our young preachers who are coming 
from the colleges aud seminary that 
they owe It to Ood and humanity to 
find a place In the great country 
churches, and sacrifice for Christ, aud 
never until this Is done w ill the conn
try churches be developed to where 
they are doing the largest amount o f 
Chrlstly work. There Is no other way _ 
to save the country. W e may under
take, as we have been doing in a mea
ger way, to reach the country by the 
use o f our State Mission money, aud 
not one o f us would withdraw a cent 
from this field, but would rather put 
a greater amount In the country field, 
but If the country church and the coun
try are taken care o f as they ought 
to be, we must needs get men to tarry 
in the work —  men who have 
been trained— men who w ill give their 
whole time at any sacrifice to the 
preaching o f the gospel to these 
churches.

Second— W e need to take care o f 
the country churches for the sake o f 
the towna and cities. For the present, 
at least there is greater growth In 
our cities and towns from those who 
move In than from those who are bum 
In the towns aud cities. The greater 
part o f  the population o f our towns 
and cities are not.bom  there, but In 
the country. I f  this is trae, and no 
doubt it Is true. It is o f the utmost im
portance to our cities and towns that 
the country churches be cared for as 
they ought to be. The towns and cit
ies need the constantly Infiowihg tide 
o f countrymen to keep them from go
ing to utter m in morally. I f  this 
stream o f countrymen saves the city 
and towm from moral rain. It must it- 
B^f be saved at Its fountain head. 
I f  the countryman who moves to the 
towm or city comes regenerated and 
trained to work and to give, be at 
once finds a place In the church's life 
In the city, and at once starts to work 
to save the city. How much this Is 
needed only a citisen o f the city who 
longs to see the city saved knows. The 
hope o f our citlea. In a large meas- 
nre. Is the constantly Incoming tide 
o f clean and manly. Godly citlxenship 
from the rural districts. Any one can 
see at once that I f  W s  Is true It Is 
Important to the city that the coun
tryman be saved when be comes to the 
city. For thla reason it Is to the best 
Interest o f our citlea to see to It that 
the most virile and worthy work be 
constantly carried on In our conntry 
districts.

I t  la also Importadt that our town 
and city churches when they begin to 
look for pastors shall have a care not 
to Induce the brightest, the strongest 
and best o f our preachers to turn 
away from the country to the town or 
city pastorate.

There Is reason also from the 
preacher’s standpoint why he should 
seek to take cars o f the country 
chnrchea To begin with, the country 
church furalsbes the best opportunity 
for the yonng preacher Just from col
lege or the seminary to form the hab
it o f a close, painstaking, faithful stu
dent, and to lay a deep and wide foun
dation for all o f his future naefnlneaa 
I t  Is a.calamity to.many a young tw*» 
to be called to some large town or city 
pastorate Immediately on leaving the 
seminary. He never becomes the »»>■« 
o f strength that be mjght have been, 
for In the town and city there are so 
many things to be done, so many de
mands made upon his time that It Is 
utterl/' Impossible for him to give him.

self to the study o f tbs Word, os Paul 
Instructed Timothy to do.

Besides this, from them  country 
chnrchea come tbs great body of 
preachers, and the young preacher who 
settles In the country pastorate and 
at financial sacrifices stays by It has 
a greater chance to be the Instrument 
In the bands o f God In calling out 
God's called men to preach the gos
pel o f  Jesus Christ I t  Is worth while 
to be the human Instrnment to bring 
to a bead In the life  o f  k man, the 
call o f God as registered In his con- 
sctonsness. T o  be Inirtrumeotal In lay- 
Ing the foundation In d o ^ n e  and 
principle In the Ilfs  o f  such a man la 
more to be desired than to shine in any 
great pulpit or to  have a name In 
the estimation o f the world t>f being 
a great preacher. The greatest thing 
o f any life  Is service, and the greatest 
service la the service that brings the 
greatest fruitage In accord with the 
w ill and purpose o f God and Christ 
A  man who goes to the country pastor
ate and does his duty prayerfully and 
constantly w ill in the run o f years do 
more for the Kingdom o f God In the 
product o f  his labors than the man who 
fills any other situation In the K ing
dom.

Q U ARTERLY  REPO RT OF B AP
T IS T  STATE  M ISSION 

BOARD.
(F or  Quarter Ending June SO. 1011.) 
The workers under the Baptist State 

Mission Board o f Tennessee for the 
quarter ending June 30, 1011, show the 
follow ing;
Days labored ..........................  4,774
Regular s ta tion s ........... z____  138
Irregular stations ................... 130
Sermons ................................... 2.002
Addresses -..........................  740
Ckmverslons ............................  1,000
Churches organized .........  2
Constituent m em bers...........  20
Baptisms .................................. 082
Received by le t te r .......... 338
Received by relation and res

toration . . . .  ........................  M
Churches b u i l t ...............  4
Cbnrcbea repaired .................  fi
Cost o f building and repair

ing ........................................ |2,Ge8.34
Churches paid p a s to rs .9SJM2.00
Churches paid SU te Missions. |2J)8TJ8. 
Sunday schools organised . . . .  87
Enrollment In organised

Khools ................................. 1,047
Sunday school a d d rea a  . . . .  402
Sunday schools furnished lit

erature ................................. 42
Sunday aduml InsUtutes held. 48
Bibles sold ............   490
Bibles donated ....................... inq
Other books s o ld ............ 887
Tracts dlsfrlbnted (pages) . .  SSfi27
Families v is ite d ............   4,178
Families prayed w ith ....  041
Families found without Bl-

.....................................................  141
Received fo r  Sunday schools

and colportage ...................  $71.71
Received from sale o f  books.. $5(8.24' 

J. W. Guinir, 
Correspoadisg Reorefsrp.
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Motto! ‘nFhatooom Ho Myoth m -
to yon, do It ”
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Subject for August: “ A fr icA ”

A  MEMORY OF LIV INO STO NE.

When David Livingstone was bai> 
led In Westminster Abbey, It was fit
tingly written:
”Open the Abbey doors and bear him 

In
T o  sleep with king and sUteoman, 

chief and sage.
The m lBSlonary came o f weaver kin.

But great by work that brooks no 
lower wage.

He needs no epitaph to guard a 
name,

Which men shall prise while wor
thy work is knoarn;

He lived and died fo r  good—he this 
bis fam e,-

liCt marble crumble; this Is Livings
tone."

W H O ’S W H O  IN  AFR IC A .

W hat great mlastonary was the 
means o f attracting David Livings
tone to Africa? Robert Moffat, the. 
"H ero o f  Kununon."

Who dbcovered Kenia, the highest 
mountain In Africa? Johann Lodw lg 
Krapf, a German missionary.

Who discovered Kilimanjaro, the 
great snow-capped peak o f equatorial 
A frica? Johann Bebmann, a German 
missionary.

Whom did Stanley pronounce "the 
greatest mlsnlonary since Livings- 
to n e r  Alexander M. Mackay, the en
gineer-missionary.

Who was the greatest discoverer o f 
the nineteenth centnry? David L iv 
ingstone, a medical mlsstcoary.

Whose last words w ere: ‘TTell the 
king that 1 d ie for the Baganda. and 
purchase the road to Uganda with m y 
l i f e r  James Hannington, the "m ar
tyr-bishop o f UgandA"

W hat world evangelist who preached 
the goopel In every continent endeav
ored to establish sMf-supportlng mis
sions In A frica? Bishop W illiam  Tay
lor, the "F lam ing Torch.”

W hat African ruler Is a strict pro
hibitionist In the Dark Oontlnentr’ 
Khama. the "Temperance Apostle o f 
Booth A ir icA ” — B. M. Brain.

MR. M O FFAT ’S GBANDBON IN  
•V A R IO A .

Hie Meal Car for the Fanner
It means qiuck trips to to¥m—
More pleasure for your family

T h e  International ante wagon will taka yonr prodoce 
to town, go to mill, hanl milk and cream—4n fact, 
do all yonr light hauling in one-third the tijnb> find 

at leas coat than yon can do it with a horse-drawn'vehicle.
•~ltnever tirea—ft is ready to travel everyday in the 

year-^egatdless o f weather—over all kinds of roads— 
no mhtter whether they are hilly, mnddy, or aandy.

The wheels are sufficiently high to give abnndant road clearance. This makes it a practical
«ar for-all kindanf4vmds,- ----------- -----—   ..... ....... ......... ..........._______

The solid rubber tires eliminate tire tronbles land expense. There are no delays on account 
o f pnnctnres and blow-onts.

The air-«ooIed engine does not freexe in winter. There are no delays on account o f stopping 
for water and no water pipe or jacket to freexe or break.

The International auto wagon will give you more eervice than you could secure in sny other way for the amount 
invested. Evenings, Satnrday afternoons, Sundays, or whenever desired, the International auto wagon can be

It  will take you and yourconverted into a pleasure vehicle by adding an extra aeat and top. 
family anywhere you may want to go.

There are many International anto wagona in the hands o f farmers all over the conntry. 
They are ^ v in g  satisfactory aervke, and samng their owners time and money every day. Writs 
us for catalogue and full information.

INTBRNATIOHAL HARVESTER CCMMPANY OP AMERICA
I P S  H a r r —See B ig liH im . nsm siwwii C U e ^ e  U  S  A
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Dr. BdNrt k

the famous missionary o f  that name, 
and a aon o f the Rev. J. 8. Moffat, 
baa been appointed' principal medical 
oflicer o f the Ehist A frica and Uganda 
ProtectoratCA Dr. Moffat went to 
achool In Sooth Africa, but graduat
ed in medicine at Edinbnrgh, and for 
the last ten yeara has been picmeerlng 
in the East Cosat o f A frica.— UU$Um- 
a r y ' JZevleto.

A LE X A N D E R  M ACKAY.

" I ’ve bronght ye s present, sir,”  said 
the Minister’s Aniile, as she abrupt
ly entered the study o f the father o f  
Alexander Mackay, I t  was a stormy 
day o f  October, 1849. In the Aber
deen parish manse o f the Free Church 
o f Scotland, the minister, having sus
pended a large map o f A frica  from 
a nail upon the top o f a  book-caae 
near the window, bad .become ao- 
aorbed In the great unknown region. 
Without paying any heed -to Annie, 
he continued his meditatlona, finally, 
turning to her and saying, "The gos
pel banner w ill yet be planted In the 
very heart o f  this dark continent, al
though not likely to be in yonr day 
or mine, Annie.”  "But maybe It w ill 
be In yonr aon’s air, and wba w ill 

' say he’ ll nae hae a han’ In It?”  Some
thing In her tone made the minister 

. look quickly around, and he oboerved 
the Infant In her am u. "A  boy! 
Bring him to the wlndpw and let me 
■ee him.”  Such waa the father'a 
greeting to Alexander Mackay, A fr i
ca’ s future hero missionary, who, 26 
Voara later, began hla labors as a mla- 
alonary In the very region hla father 
waa examining on the day o f  his birth.

S H A LL  W B  SEND H E LP?

D u  Chaniu tells B pathetic story -of 
s  poor girl, Okoodoga, In Central A f
rica, who waa compriled to drink poi
son for having bewitched a person 
who bad recently died. Aa she was 
borne along by her fnrlons accuaera 
the cry rang In the traveller's eere, 
"Ohallyl Chally! do not let me d iet”  
bat be wae powerleea, and could only 
abed bitter team  W ith two other 
women, she was ta k « i In a canoe upon 
one o f their beentlful rivers, and the 

. fe ta l cup w ot put to their llpe. Boon 
they reeled and feU, when they were 
Instantly hewn In pieces, and thrown 
Into the water. A t night the brother 
o f  Ofc«siJUgs stole to the treveller’a 
booee In hla dlstteas. H e had been 
fecoad to Join In the enrsea that w e n  
heaped a p w  hla ileter. H e was

Here’s
^ le T M r G e a d H a a k k a a d n

A re  jroa hot, tired or tfainqr?

8 e  Em m rym haf 
m t l»s i » s ln  tutlM . ’*TW T im s  C«c«-C»U.'

T U I COCAHm U COM M ST. AUaM*. O*.

TAKE Yf.H,BULLS
HERBSIHbIRON

Pnaerves yonr health by pniUViiig and m ieh iiiw  
yoorb lood. IV .H .B u irsH E R B S  tm B lR O U S  
dilSnent Atom other toniea in that its benefits ate 
nerwmweat. I t  la not a stimulant t lw t yon have 
«>eoatinn atonae,bn taB £A LTO N IO  thatbnilds 
Haathiw strength and vigor. W.H.BmWtHBMBS 
and IR O N  inentea permet digeetion; stiangthens 

. yonr heart and mneolea,lnvigomtea tired nerveo.
deonaea the bowde and loatorea the L iver and Kidneys to normal aotioB.

F o r  S n ic  B y  P v BBl eto  Kwa g y sefc— g  
W .  H . BwITs H ERBS and IR O N  is soldi on X poaltive gnaiantee o f  
“ Tliocoagh HaUefocUon or yonr money retonded.*' Get aJbottle bom  
yoard ragg lst,iia etw o-tb lrdao flt,aad  I f  f o a  ore not convinced that 
it ia im inoviag your health, take beck the remainder to yonr druggist 
and b e  w R  rebind your money.

pelled to conceal hla grief. D o Challlu 
tried to g ive comfort and qioke to him 
o f God. The poor man cried, "O. Ohal- 
ly l  when yon go back to yonr fa r  
conntry, America, let them send men 
to ns poor people, to teach na from 
that which you call God’s mouth.”  

-------- o -------

W IL L  LUNG TR O U BLE  BBOOMB 
KNO W N?

know four people who have heei) cored 
o f consumption, two or them Inmatea 
o f my home.”  W. H. B., o f Alabama: 
" I  have taken two bottlea and have 
Juat gone back to work after a year*a 
alckneao.”  H. O., o f  Ohio: " I  have haen 
lifted from the grave and placed on my 
to et”  Onaranteed to benefit or moiMw 
refunded. F a ll information on re- 
queet— N ATU RE ’S C REATIO N  OO., 
Oolumbos, Ohio.

Oolomboa, Ohio, July IS.— W riting o f 
the NatnrO’a Creation Ona»pany*a Dla- 
c o m y , a rsmady tor throat and lung 
troohlA O. A  M., o f IIWnoiA says: ” I

Bvangallst J. H. Dew o f  Ltbeny, Moi, 
la to supply the pulpit o f  the 
church, B t  Joseph, Mo., duxtog
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PUCABE NOTICE.
Tba la M  on tba papar will tall you when your aub- 

aorlpOoa OKplroa NoUoa that, and when your Uma U 
out, aaad your ranawal arltbont walUns to boar from ua 
I t  yon wtab a  cban«a o f poet offlca addraaa, alwaya glTO 
the poat offlca from w h l^  aa well aa tba poat offlca to 
wbtcayou a*Ub tba ebaasa mada Alaraya glTO In full 
•ad p la l^  arrlttan arary name and poat offlca you amta 
about.

and Important duties he has glren It time and thought, 

hcridca money. Under hla guiding hand It has run 

with remarkable amoothneea. He deserves the thanks 
o f the denomination for his very faithful and effi

cient service.

TH E  MAINE.

Tann. Address only personal lattara to tba editor, 
IndlvlduaUy.

Wo can aand taoalpta; U desired. Tba label on your 
paper will senro aa a  racalpt. bowarar. I f  that la not 
abangad In two weeks after your subacrlptlon baa bean 
•ant. drop ua a card about It..

plication.
ivortlsing rates Uberal, and wlU be furnished on ap- 
Ltlon. Make aU ebed^ money ordeix etc., payable 
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DB. JAMES W ATERS.

News comes o f the death, on July 23 o f Dr. James 
Waters. Dr. Waters was bom In Wilson County, tbls 

States where be still has many relaUves. was educat
ed a t  Union University, married Miss Letltla Pendle
ton, daughter o f Dr. J. M. Pendleton, for some years 

professOT In the University. He was pastor o f the 
Edgefield Baptist Chnrtdi, Secretary o f the State Mls- 

aioa Board, and principal o f the Mnrfreeaboro Acad

emy. H e WM laige in body, large In brain, and large 
in heart. B e  was an nncommonly fine .preacher, 
tbongfatfnl and stlmnlatlng, and an interesting writer. 

For aerersl yeaira he and Mrs. Waters have been living 

in Austin, Texas, where the end came peacefnliy last 

Sunday.
W e a tm id  tb~ bis i& U ves , and eqieclally to hla 

Ufe-kmg companion, our deep sympathy in bis loss- .
b

DR. B. A. KIMBROUGH.

H ie  trustees o f Union University last week elected 
Dr. B. A. Kimbrough, o f  Blue Monntsin, MIml, presi

dent He has accepted and w ill aarame the duties o f 

the position at once.
The meeting was one o f the beat the tmateea bare 

ever held. I t  waa unanlmoua and barmonloua In Ita 

election o f Ito. K i m ^ u i ^ ___________
Dr. BUmbrongh brings many most admirable quali

ties to the presidency o f this noble institution, such 

ss youth, enthusiasm, culture, oougenlallty, adapta
bility and love o f the institution. He is a graduate 

o f the University, and for awhile tangbt In I t  Hla 
pastorates have been at Sbelbyvllle, Tenn., Tupelo, 

and Bine Mountain, Mlaa. He la a brother-in-law o f 

Dr. George H. Crutcher, so well known and so highly 
esteemed thronghont the Sonth. W e predict for the 

Unlverelty a new era o f prosperity under the wise 
and safe administration o f Dr. Kimbrougb. So far 

as the B a m sT  a n p  Bangoroa can help to tbat end, 

Ha columns are open to you, Preeldent Kimbrough. 

I d tU s  connection it la but Just to say that under 

tbe admlnlMratlon o f acUng-Preeldent I. B. TIgrett, 

4fae acbool has bad fine ancceaa Amid manifold other

It  w ill be remembered that the ilestructUm o f tbe 

battleship Maine In iSftS, while lying In tlio Havana 
harbor, led directly to the Spanish war. I t  waa con

tended by the Spanish, though, that the ship was 

blown up by an internal, not an external, explosion. 
Had this bem true, then the war would have lH!on 

unnecessary, Ita battle cry, ‘ ‘Remember tbe Maine,” 

would have been a false slogan, mid all o f Its conse- 

(lueuees, eo tremendous both to Spain aud tbe United 
States, would have been a huge'ml8talto.“ Th“brdw to 

deteralne this question doflultely It was decided to 
raise the hull o f the Maine, which was lyliig In the 

harbor. .A coffer dam was built anuind It, and the 

water pumi>ed ou t
It  Is now. stated.that the hull has. been sufficiently 

exposed to enable the Inspectors to reach the conclu
sion tbat the explosion was an external one, as was 

believed In the United States at the time, thus giving 

full justifleatian to the war. If Justitleatlou were need

ed at this late date.
—  ■■■■-<> ■■■.....

TEXAS.

and Is held In high esteem by one. . A  very In

adequate canvaaa o f tbe city on Monday with Brother 

Graves yielded a fine list o f new aubscrlbera. Near

ly every one whom we saw aubacrlbed. W e were 

sorry we did not have tbe opportunity to see more. 

While In Clarkavllle we enjoyed very'much tbe hoapl- 
tality o f Brother and Sister Ewing RoIIow. I t  waa a 
pleasure also to take a meal In the new home of Bro. 

and Sister R. B. Atkina

BIG H ATO B IB  ASSOCIATION.

The news from Texas was rather disappointing. 

‘iVe had e x p ^ e d  a glorious victory for State-wide 

prohtbltiou. Iq^eadi it seems that on the face of the 

returns there Is a small majority a f lo a t  prohibition, 

somewhere about 0,000. Considering tbe fact tbat tbe 
total vote was about 475,000, the closeness o f the vote_  
was quite remarkable. Cbnirman Ball, o f tbe probl- 

IbUo'n forces, charges-that the majority ogalust pro... 
hibition.was due to wUolcsale frauds, and says tbat the 

e l^ iu n  w ill probably be contested. I t  Is known that 
the liquor meu poured out money In abundance In the 

campaign. They stood ready to buy every vote itossi- 
ble to be bought

Tbe early returns, indicated a majority for probl- 

bitlun, and we have the suspicion that tbe liquor men 

then proceeded to.count ballots In their favor wher
ever they could, so as to tuyn the majority In their 

favor. I t  would be Just llkd them. That wqs ex

actly what they did In Tennessee In I M ^ a s  they 
confessed afterwards.

W e had hoped that Texas would follow tbe good' 

example set by her sister Sontbem States—Tennessee, 

North Carolina, Georgia, Mississippi and Oklahoma, 
and go no t of-the barroom bnstneaa, wbtclr means out 
o f partnership with tbe devil, and we hope that tbat 

may yet be the result o f the campaign. A t any rate, 

tbe campaign had done good In arousing a tremendous 
public sentiment over the State against the liquor 
traffic.

CLABKSKVILLE .

W e had a very pleasant visit lust Sunday to 

Clarksville. In  the morning we preached at tbe First 

Baptist Church, and In the evening Rev, g  D. Graves,

The Association met In Its 8Srd annual session 

at Zion Baptist Church, near Brownsville, on July 

1». Rev. W . H. Major, o f Covington, Moderator o f 

last session, called tbe Association to order. I t  got 

down to business early and organised by tbe election 

o f the foHowIng officers: Moderator, W. H. M ajor; 

Clerk, B. S. Jamieson; Treasurer, R. C. Klutts.

Tbe Introductory sermon was preached by Rev. J. 

H. Oakley. I t  was a strong missionary sermon.

In tlie afternoon Rev. E  K  Atwood read tbe re

port ou Foreign Missions, and Rev. W. Y. Quisenberry 

made a very strong aud effective qiNicb on tbe sub

ject. ,  **
Woman's Work was well presented by Mias Nortb- 

tngton. Field Secretary o f the Woman's Missionary 

Union, in a practical, pointed address, giving Informa

tion with reference to the work. Afterwards the 

women held a meeting o f their own In tbe grove.
Rev. W. R. Farrow read the report on tbe Sunday 

School Board.

It  was Intended that there shonld be a mlMlon 

muss meeting at night, but the brethren o f tbe com

munity thought it beet not to attempt to have any 
night service.

Thursday morning opened cloudy, and Just about 

the time for the Association to begin the clouds broke, 

and the rain fell. Tbe result was to dampen tbe ardor 

o f those who bad not yet arrived, but not o f those 
who had already come.

A fter devotional services by Rev. W. J. Stewart, 

the first subject discussed was Education. Tbe re

port was read by Rev. G. B. Smalley, and spoken to 
by Rev. W. T. Quisenberry, representing the Seminary, 

Dr. G. M. Savage, representing Union University, and 

Prof. J. T. Warren, representing Hall-Moody Institute.

Rev. B. E  Downing read a fine report on State 

Missions, and Secretary J. W. Glllon made a strong 

speech on It, telling about the work being done by the 

Board. This was the first speech made by Dr. Glllon 

as Secretary before an Association since being elect
ed Secretary, and he made a fine iroprcsslon.

The report on Home Missions was read by Bro. W. 

V. Bringle, and discussed by Rev. W. H. Major, Vice- 

President o f the Home Mission Board in an excellent 
speech.

Rev. E  E  Atwood read the report on the Oriibans’ 

Home; and It waa dlacnsaed by Rev. W. J. Stewart, 

Superintendent o f tbe Home, In a very earnest speech. 
Contribntlons were given to the amount o f $75.

Rev. A. M. Nicholson read a good report ou Pub
lications.

The report o f the Executive Committee was r e a d li^

pastor o f tbe chnrch, proacbed at u union meeting, 
which is being held every Sunday uigbt under a tent 

His sermon was s very strong, earnest practical one, 

on “ RellglonB Conditions In Clarksville,”  and made a 
profound Impression.

Clarksville Is a beautlfnl city with about 0,000 pop

ulation. W e do not know any city o f similar slse 

which has more pretty homes than it has. The Bap

tist church has a membership of nearly 600, composed 

o f many o f the best people In town. The church has 

a habit o f keeping a pastor for a long time. Dr. X. D. 

Sears was pastor for over twenty-five years. Dr. A. 
U,. Boone eight years. Dr. E  E  Acree about eight 

yearn Dr. C. D. Gravee, the present pastor, has been 

there already four and a half years, and promises to 

remain many years more. He Is doing a fine work,

...BSI, .Downing. Chairman nf thi> P eard.__The—

Board Is quite efficient and has been doing a good 
Work In the Association.

Friday morning, the clouds still hung over the 

earth, but after awhile they broke away, and while 

the people gathered slowly they came until they 

filled the house. A fter devotional exercises, conduct

ed by Rev. J. W. Robinson, the first subject considered 

was Temperance. Rev. J. B. Miles read a very fine 

report on the subject Strong speeches were made by 
Brethren W. V. Pringle and J. W. Roblsun.

The report on Ministerial Iteltef was read by Bro. 

T . E  Powell, and be and Brother B. G. Herring made 
brief but stirring qieecbee.

A t i l  a. m. Bro. W. E  Farrow preached a fine 

goqiel sermon on the “Mlghtlnees o f God," which was 
much mijoyed by tbe brethren.
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Just as the Association closed, a hard rain came up, 

interfering with the dinner. But despite the rains, 

both o f Thursday and Friday, this was a delightful 

session o f the Association. The Zion church, with 

which it met, has a membership o f 172. I t  Is beau

tifu lly situated In a  fine grove. Bro. W. O. McNeeley 

o f Martin has been pastor for several years. He la 

held In high esteem by every one. The hospitality 
was cordial aud abundant.)

W e enjoyed being In the home o f Brother aud Bister 

M. B. Ixickard. Tbe next meeting o f tbe Associa
tion w ill be held at Btanton.

Recent Events
Richmond Oollegc baa conferred tbe degree o f Doc

tor of Divinity upon the Rev. C. O. Oox.

Rev. W. E  Richards, o f Albany, Ga., has been called 
to the First. Baptist Church, Union Springs, Ala., and 
it Is expected that be will accept.

Dr. B. O. Dargan has declined tbe Cbair o f Homi
letics In tbe Theological Seminary at Waco, Texas. 
He will remain ns pastor o f the First Baptist Church, 
Macon, Ga.

Rev. Calvin B. Waller, pastor o f the Deaderick Are. 
Baptist Church, Knoxville, Is to supply two Sundays 
for Rev. G. W. Swope, o f the Central chnrob, Nor
folk, Va., In Angust} also one Sunday for Central 
church In Chattanooga, Tenn.

The F ifth  Sunday meeting o f tbe Sweetwater As
sociation w ill be held with tbe Chrlstlanbnrg Baptist 
Church, July 2S-30. W e may say that we have prom
ised to be present ou tbe first day, and anticipate mnch 
pleasure in being with our brethren o f this Associa
tion.

Dr. John Pollard died on July 14. For ten years 
be was pastor o f tbe Lee Street church, Baltimore, 
six years at tbe Leigh Street Church, Richmond, fif
teen years Profeaaor o f English in Richmond College. 
He was a bard student, a fine preacher and a blgb- 
toned Christian gentleman. .

Dr. A. C. Dixon was extended a very cordial wel
come to the pastorate o f the Tabernacle Baptist 
Church In London. A t a public recognition service 
Lord KInnaIrd presided, and Thomas Spurgeon, Arch
ibald Brown, Deacon W illiam  Olney, and others made 
addresses o f greeting and welcome.

I t  has l>ecn definitely announced tbat Rev. G. Camp
bell Morgan, nf Ixmdon, w ill l»e present at the opening 
o f Dr. Broughton's new Tabomncic In Atlanta, Sept' 
10, and w ill hold a ten-ilaya' meeting Immediately 
following. Di*. R ubhcII II. CniiwelL pastor o f tbe Tem
ple Baptist Church, Philadelphia, and Dr. E  S. Mac- 
Arthur. President o f the Baptist World Alliance, are 
expected also.

'At a recent ‘‘Bally Sen'Ice”  o f the Deaderick Ave. 
Itaptiat Church, Knoxville, Tenn., Deacon John P. 
Matlock rejiorted 421 addltiona, and more than 600 
onnveralous during Ilev. Calvin B. Waller's two years* 
paatnrate. Thirteen niontha of thia time wore spent 
woralilpping In the City Hall, following the destruction 
o f their bouse o f worahip by fire November, 1000. 
$18,000 waa raised laat year for all purpoaca. Tbe 
(■hurt'll Is HupiMirUiiK n mlsaloiiury and two native 
workers on the foreign field this year. The Deaderick 

 ̂ A ve^elMifeh-lB-planBed along-‘ i nHtltut lonal**-llnes; and- 
la erecting one o f the largest buildings In the South, 
plauned for this kind o f work. ' ‘  -

years later the value o f the annual output was re<dt- 
oned at $24,600,000. The figures for last year are not 
yet available, bnt in the year 1000 the Value o f tbe 
automobiles produced had risen to the remarkable to
tal o f $106,000,000. For the same year the value o f lo
comotives produced was only $27,000,000; o f wagons 
and carriages $121,000,000; o f sewing machines $21,- 
000,000 and o f typewriters $7,000,000. These compari
sons give some Idea o f the extent o f tbe automobile 
croxe, for It la a craze. There la a legitimate place for 
automobiles, o f  coarse, but comparatively few  o f them 
are naed for busineaa purposes. Ont of tbe total o f 
127,289 machines produced In 1909 only 8,288 were 
business vehicles. The rest were built for pleasure 
riding, though It Is likely tbat many o f thla type are 
used by pbyalrlana.”

W ith reference to the division o f the Southern Bap
tist Convention, advocated by tbe ReUgiova HeralS, 
Dr. A. T . Robertsem suggests tbe following: ''Suppose 
each State, outside o f  the State where the Board la 
located, have five members o f tbe Board. I.«t  tbe 
Board as at present constituted be the Executive 
Board. Let tbe entire Board meet for business for 
a couple o f days or so before the Convention (the mass 
meeting and Inspirational body), and hear reports, 
from tbe Executive Board and discuss important mat
ters o f  policy. Let tbe printed report o f the Exeentive 
Board be In tbe bands o f this full Board. I.et the fa ll 
Board bring to the Convmitlon each matters as they 
may deem wlae. I^et tbe Convention still have tbe final 
voice in all matters, and appoint tbe full Board and 
the Ehcecntlve Board. But the full Board o f tbe Con-- 
ventlon w ill be truly representative and deliberative. 
The Convention w ill be more Inapirationnl than at 
present I t  w ill still be authoritative and final, but 
Its votes w ill come after real deliberation by a large 
body o f able men. Elach Board could bare Its own 
full Board, and Its smaller local Exeentive Board."

GO TO  T H E  SEM INARY.

cal training.
LonlsvlTle Is tbe place, October the time, and yon, 

brother preacher, are tbe man for a theological edu
cation. W rite to Dr. E. Y. Mnllina or Mr. B. Preoaley 
Smith for all tbe Information you require concerning 
ways and means. W. O. C a a m

The new Sunday school building o f the Central Bap
tist Church, New Orleans, La., waa opened on Sunday, 
July 10. The pastor ai>oke upon “ What a Church o f 
Joaua Christ Ought to Be.”  In tbe oftemoon the Sim- 
duy School Union met with the Central church ami a 
number o f Interesting mldreHsea were made. At the 
ev(>nlnK Hi'rvlep tin* new hmiae waa erowilcHl In the 
amlitorluin. I'be'pastor K|Mike on ‘1'be Syiubollam o f 
Uaptlam,”  oml at the cloae of tbe aenmm baptized two 
.voung ladles. Rev. F. C. Flowers Is the eOielent pas
tor of tbe Central eliurcli, and la doing a noble work 
there.

T l.e Preibgleiian Atlvauce aiiya tlint "tw elve years 
ago, in 1890, the value o f the autoiiiohllea produced In 
the United Statea was estimated to be $4js00,000. F ire

WhoT Every Baptist preacher under forty, who baa 
not beed to any Seminary, and who baa found hla 
ministry snccessfnl or promising snccess. The young 
man Jnst graduated from college sbonid come on at 
once. I f  be thinks he has edn<«tIon enough he does 
not yet know anything as he ought to know, and his 
only hope la to listen to and heed tbe advice o f hla 
elders. He needs the fullest training God makes It 
possible for him to g e t  The older man who la be
yond the college age, and who cannot now make np 
tbat lack, may also be unable to master a fa ll coarse 
In theology, but he is by no means incapable o f get
ting great profit from  the Seminary by one or two 

. years' study. Any man who could not gain much by 
study In the Seminary w ill amount tb little In tbe 
ministry. Several men who have taken partial 
courses In previous years ought now to return for 
farther courses and for review and fresh contact with 
the currents o f life  and thought that properly flow 
together In Seminary centres. Nor should the age 
<>f forty limit all _mra In their hope o f coming. _X_ 
ba%’c known many men beyond that age to do very fine 
work and carry rich retnrna into tbeir ministry after 
one or two years In the Seminary. Courses are now so 
arranged tbat four months— or even two— may be 
made to count definitely in tolerably complete, though 
o f course, limited, atudlee.

When? Enter the first o f October. Make plana now 
to that end, and allow nothing to Interfere with the 
plana unless the interference la obviously from God. 
I t  Is safest for tbe preacher to aaaume th a t . God 
wants him fully equipped for the work. Delay in 
taking the conrae baa resulted In hundreds o f men 
never going at all, although tbey bad expected that 

-they wonWr-Dem orwm ctnde that  It U  BtHHc la l ly i i^  
possible to go until yon have fully investigated For 
some men tbe financial barrier la Insuperable, but I 
have met those who said tbat I f  they bad known tbe 
cost and the conditions they could have gone, but 
tbey bad assumed tbat it was not possible without 
Investigation. I t  costs less than many think, and 
there are ways o f getting help.

W here! Go to the Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary at Louisville. That is the Institution o f tbe 
Southern Baptist Convention, which for more than 
half a century baa been building, developing and 
equipping. Hers come together the great numbers of 
men from all parts o f our country to form a -very 
cosmopolitan and Inspirational fellowship daring 
Seminary days. Here tbe Ideals and aims o f Southern 
BaptIMa are cherished and exalted, clarified and liu- 
preMcd. Here God's Word la studied la nil Ita parts 
and with lu iiuw it falthfolnesa. Hers la pre-emliiratly 
the plioe for g Smttftem preacher to get hla theologi

M EM PHIS SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION.

The Mempbla Union met Sunday, July 28, at 8 :30 p. 
m., with LaBelle Place School, and was presided over 
by President Besa.

The opening song, ‘T h e  H avo i o f Rest,** waa Joyona- 
ly. rendered by choir and congregation, .after wbhai 
Mlaa Crompton aud Mr. Justice o f Seventh Street 
church, aang, ‘T h y  W ill Be Done.”

A fter singing “ I »o k  and Live,”  prayer was made by 
Pastor Utley, o f Rowan chnrch.

The next meeting o f tbe Institute was dlacnsaed to 
some extent, and It waa voted to give the anperlntend- 
enta o f the city |>ower as a committee to act, and re
port what tbey had done at the next meeting o f tbe 
Union.

Roll call of'achoola showed the following present:
Bellevne ................................................  55
Blythe Are. .........................  17
Bonlevard ...........................    8
Bodley Ave; .........................................  1
Central- ................................................... "16
Central Ave. .....................! ..................  8
First ..................    4
LaBelle ................................... .'17777 47
McT,emore ............................................. i$
Beanchamp Ave. .................................. 1
Rowan .................... ig
Sevoitb S t r e e t ....................................... ifi
Union Ave. ...........................................  2
L.iaMar ..................................................  4

Tbe attendance waa the best this year and very 
Inspiring.

Bellevue came in a chartered <xr and a portion o f 
the house waa reserved, so the school conld sit to 
gether.”

The snbject for the aftenuxin waa “ How to Con
duct a Teachers’ Meeting,”  and waa opened by C  E  
Calvert, o f Bellevue church, who made an Interest
ing talk and suggested several methods be used aa 
conductor o f the Bellevue teachms* meeting. A 

The next speaker was Dr. A. U. Boone, pastor o f 
the First chnrch, who gave his time to what might 
be termed a supcrlntendenta’ conference, as to how 
each held or conducted their meetings.

The evening waa much enjoyed and all were pleased 
to have the privilege o f again assembling with Bro. 
Jones and his school.

Tbe next meeting w ill be held with the Bellevne 
chnrch on the fourth Sunday In Angnst at 3 :80 p. m., 
and the discussion w ill be baaed upon ‘T h e  Problem 
o f Our Small Schools.”  A  good attendance Is ex
pected, as each meeting shows to a marked degree 
that the Interest In the Sunday acbool work In Mem
phis Is growing. F. G. FxRxa.

■f _____ o ■ ___^
BROAD-MINDED MEN.

Bt  Rkv. S. N. F itx^atbick.

“ He Is a broad-minded man,”  is often said o f one 
. o f our brethren while living or when dead .The same 
expression la used by other denominations when speak
ing o f ua as Baptists or o f other denominations be
sides themselves. Thla la Intended as a compliment 
or courtesy, and they expect to be paid In the same 
coin.

I do not consider the above exprcMlon (Ximpllment- 
ary. A  broad-minded man In tbe above aenae Is n e c ^  

' ~anrtty a diahtmesr man or OKe ■ualhg'pbli’cy."
A  broad-minded man baa forbearance, but not fe l

lowship with error. Such a man maintains hla Integ
rity to God's 'Word and loyalty to the doctrines o f the 
church to which he beIong^ with love toward all, 
but compromise fqr none.

T.«banon. Tenn.

N O W ! NO W !

H r J. W. OlixoM.

A t tbe close o f last quart(>r we had to borrow $8,000 
to pay salaries due. I t  la Important to our work 
that we do not have this to do at the end o f July. I f  
some o f our churches would take their offeringa at 
once and send In the money there would be no need 
to borrow more. Do It now, brethren; do It at once.

Let na all pull together for a succssaful round np lig 
the Itiet o f October.
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The Home
CAN 80MK ONE EliSB TRY ITT

“Can't you do aouiethlns In your 
own home* to make life  better and 
easier for aomebodyT”

Louise looked up. Sometimes she 
did and sometimes she did not listen 
to the few words with which Miss 
Rande. her teacher, finished up the les
son. But the words arrested her at
tention.

“This wert, I  mean. Not some 
vaguely imagined time In the dim dis
tance— some time waiting to force it
self on your notice so strongly that 
any one with half a diluted conscience 
can't overlook it. Don’ t wait. I f  
there seems no opportunity, make your 
opportunity. Perhaps,”  the speaker 
smiled around on them, “ for some o f 
you the way has been laid so smooth
ly and pleasantly that there seems.llt- 
Ue call for an effort to brighten things 
around you-—”

“O, my— that Isn’t  I,”  the thought 
weighed on Louise's heart as the dis
couraged look on her face deepened,

“— But 1 fancy there are few  homes 
In which, directed by the true Christ 
spirit, a way may not be found o f mak
ing someone's life better worth l.ivlngT” 

Louise walked home with a face on 
which an expression o f thoughtful- 
n es  seemed to blend with habitual de
pression.

“ Need enough In our home to make 
things better. Not a person in it but 
what carries a big cloud. W e roll and 
roll and roll them till they get bigger 
and bigger, so big that they shut out 
everything In the way o f sunshine. T ill 

• we forget that such a thing as sunshine 
ever existed. O, dear! To think of 
how things used to be.”

Tears came to her eyes as she 
turned Into the long winding path lead
ing to her own door, with thoughts of 
what the home had been under the 
sway o f the mother who had been tak
en away. Bow could any. sunshine ever 
penetrate such a cloud?

“ I f  it were net 'for Aunt ftachel, 
then there might be some use in try
ing. But— ,”  she went in the door with 
a decisive shake o f her head.

Aunt Radiel was a  slater o f their 
father, who had come to take charge 
o f the family. The care was fa r  more 
than she ever had been accustomed to. 

^ ^ e  was unused to young pe<vle and 
their ways, and was entirely lacking In 
the confidence In hersdf which might 
have helped to smooth a dlfflcnlt un
dertaking. So her strong Idea o f duty 
bad rolled Itself Into the heaviest o f 
the clouds which shadowed the dismal 
home

Notwithstanding Louise had, as she 
thought, thrown aside all thought of 
any effort to better the situation, the 
words sbe had heard still pressed up
on her. Late In the day sbe went to 
the room In which her sisters were at

-their-stadies.— .......... .....

“ Girls, we're a doleful set”
Ruth, Emily and Margaret looked 

qnestlonlngly at her.
“That’s nothing new," at length re

marked Ruth.
“No, but don’t yon think It's time 

things were a little dIfferentT”
“ How can they be?”  Margaret gave 

a little sob. “Things can never be—  
as they were before.”

“ No, but they ought pot to be as they 
are now. W e can’t have the old hap- 

, plneos—ever again— and so we bad bet
ter try for what there may be y e t 
Father comes home looking as If there 
wasn’t a joy  on earth, and yet be has 
four daughters. Haven’t we any duty 
toward him? And oadi other? And 
Aunt BacW ?"

“Aunt Rachel doesn’t ask anything 
o f  ua”

“ No, we can’t complain o f th a t”
“ It ’s that I  do complain of. I f  only 

she would get out o f her reserve, her 
coldness. Why, I ’d rather have soiho- 
body about that would ttar around and 
abuse ua’ Anything but her dead lev
el calm.”

“ Perhaps,”  began Ix>ulae, “we don’ t 
do Just bur part. Perhaps she isn’t  ̂  
happy here. I ’m sure I  shouldn’t be if 
I  were she. Anyhow, I ’m going to ask 
her—”

“ 8h !”  as a quiet little lady entered 
the room with her usual soft tread. 
Ix>ulse was a little confused, not 
knowing how much o f her talk might 
have been audible, but she was as 
she afterward explained to her sisters, 
brqrcd up to It and went bravely, 
though haltingly, on:

“ Aunt Rachel— I ’ve Just been think
ing— ĵust hap|>eaed to think, and I 
was saying It to the girls— that— I 
wonder if  you are happy here with ui  ̂
Because It’p so doleful— It can’t help 
being dole^ l, yon know,”  a triMuble 
came ih her voice. “And—perhaps we 
don’t do all we ought for yon. But If 
only you’d like—Indeed ICe’d all In- 
glad— ”

The disjointed talk stopped, for 
Aunt Rachel was looking from one 
to another o f her nieces with an niv 
pealing expression that went to their 
hearts, and tears fell from her eyes as 
Louise went and put her arms around 
her.

“O my girls— there’s only one thing
ask for—could ever wish— and f ia t  

is that I  might see my way to some 
little good to yon to bring some cheer 
into your lives. I  know so well that 
I ’m not calculated for it, that I'm  no 
real help to you. but— if  only I  could 
be! I f  only I  could see my way.”  
Tears came faster now as four pairs o f 
young amuTsought for a chance of a 
loving caress.

There was a long talk after that, at 
the end of which, although tear marks 
were visible, faces were bright with 
a more hopeful look into the future.

“ I t  was only a little getting down 
to things, a reaching o f what was ly
ing In all our hearts, only waiting to be 
awakened.”

“And to think that all the time imor 
Aunt Rachel was breaking her heart to 
get at us and we holding off and block
ing her way. O, It's just as that bles
sed Miss Rande said to us today— If 
you don’ t see your way clear and 
straight to brighten life  for somebody, 
make your way.”— Sydney Dajre, In 
Vorihteettern Ohrlitia* Advocate.

T H I8  HAiroSOME D INNER SET—42 PIECES, 
FOR F IV E  NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS.

We have made an agreement with one of the largeit manu- 
facturen of pottery to furnish ns with a very handsome Dinner 
Set at a price that permits our offering it on very inducing 
t e r m s . '" '

This ware is of a fine grade of porcelain, which in light 
and very durable. The shapes are of the latest Haveland de
sign, and are decorated in a handsome underglaze blue effect 
with a beautiful gold lace b o ^ r .

The set consists of six cups, six saucers, six dinner plates, 
six desserts, six individual butters, six fruits, one meat platter, 
one gravy bowl, one creamer, one covered sugar bowl, one vege
table dish, and will be given free o f cost for only five new yearly 
cash subscriptions to the B a pt ist  a n d  R eflkctoh at |2.00 each.

B APTIST AND REFLECTOR,
Nashville, Tenn.

^^rltas fo r R r lo e s  B o fo rs  
O r d o r i n s  E l s e w K i o r o  .

Folk-Keelin  
Printing

A r t i s t i c  P r i n t e r !  

S t s t l o n e r s  

B i n d e r s

thivllh inn.
G R IFF IN .—Mrs. Ella Bailey Griffin 

was bom Feb. 17,1838, in Southampton 
County, Va. In Winchester, Tenn., on 
June 20, 1011, she responded to the Fa
ther’s “ Come home.”  She was educat
ed at Richmond Institute, and while a 
school girl there committed her way un
to the Lord. On July 13, 18G8, she was 
married “to-Dr. -G. W; GrMBn.- - -To-tliem 
ten children were bom7 seven o f whom- 
are living. So beautiful was life  as 
sbe lived It, glorifying it and the Giver 
o f life  as she fulfilled the mission of 
wife, mother and child o f God, that her 
home-going could not be called death; 
so beautifully does she live In tlie lives 
o f her children and her friends that 
when death came be could claim only 
the eerth-wom garment o f clay. A f
ter the manner o f the rare, gentle wom
an she was, she yielded it without mur
mur, and because sbe had learned the 
fullness o f home-making here, she could 
be no atranger In her Father’s bouse. 
So close and sweet was this relation
ship o f Father and child, so confident 
In His love, making B is will her way—  
what mors oonld sscure to her the In-

MURPIWUaOAO.
' In foolbllii o f CumbarUDd IfounulDt, 
mild and betIUirul ctimate. An boor 

' Boutb from Mubvllla. Cbarmlnt Boutb- 
J am bomat. Luts CoUsgs Campoa wlUi 
lihantOaka.
F 1 1 m  Placa to (Skneata Your Doutiitar.

’B N N U I
Foar r*ursorstaa4wd OoUaea varh wItt u 1  
O aiM fla  Ualti for oulraasu r r op^ l i r y  a r1
Blab fcaool ooBii . i  for tbcaa not riai r  far aot-1
lo s » aeUgtoesInSaeeeeaUekeel. '

irrm to4a* A r  CUfaloa siM FIlMa 
GBORGB J. BURNETT, Prw 

sai a. Mats Sk

heritance which Is hers in the city that 
abides, the bouse not made with hands, 
and whose builder and maker Is God.

Dr. Glllon, who conducted the ser
vice, bad, as her pastor years ago, 
gathered and garnered o f that sweet 
Influence which her very life  breathed, 
and he spoke, ns many another could 
q>eak, o f Its indelible Impress In bis 
own life.

Seventy-four years seems a long life 
and we are want to think length o f 
years and age together, but she bad 
not grown old. A  buoyancy o f spirit 
and a keen interest In things present 
have no part with age.

One came to us who embodied every 
virtue implied In the term Obristlan 
gentlewoman, a type no rare and so 
lovable; slie w ill not go from us, for 
In our hearts we bold her close In love, 
and her life  must go on because we 
have BO generously received o f I t  She 
lives.

Mrs. Winslow's SooOilig Sy||rnp
Hu bmn uawl lorovsiBIXTY-riVE TEARS br 
MILUONBof M0TU1CR8 tot tbeU CUILORIW 
WUU^TEBTHINa, with PERPECTBOO(nS£ 
It SOOTHES tbs CHILD, BOITENS tbs finSa 
ALLAYS oil PAIN; CORES WIND COUG aadS 

tor DURRBCEA. floW by 
UruflM  In STstr i M  of tbs worlA Bs son 
•bd “ k tor Mffb Wtnilaw’sSoolhlnaflfnp,”  
■Dd taks BO otbsr kind. IWoetr-avs esnts a 
Us. AMOLDAMOW XU.TEj|pB!yi^. _
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Young South
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lism and Church Building.”
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W ill you not recite this prayer, “ For 
A ll Thy Saints," at your next meeting 
and make It yoursT

FOB A L L  T H Y  SAINTS.

(B y  Kllznl>eth Strang Baird.)

For all Thy suluts who labor on we 
pray—

Thy patient, toiling saints, who still
----- are here  ̂ ------
Climbing and faltering up life's rugged 

way—
Forget them not O Ix>rd, to them be 

near!

For all T b y ^ lu t s  In far-flung lines, 
who still

Osllantly raise Thy standards 'gainst 
_____the foe.
W e plead—oh, show them perfectly 

Thy will,
d ire  them the succors o f Thy band 

to know.

Help them, with lifted beads, to stem 
the tide

O f hostile forces menacing their lives. 
A id each true saint on flelds o f battle 

wide.
As with the ranks o f sin he sternly 

strives.

These are Thy saints, O Qod— As truly 
Thine

As those who rest before the great 
White Throne.

May they at last lii Uiat same radiance 
shine,

. May they, like them, bo numberc<I as 
'' Thine own.

Moy they, when life 's long flght is ful
ly o’er,

Join In that hallelujah chorus grand
Amongst the victom  gathered on heav-
- sn’s shore, ■ ....... ................... .......
Who, crowned and robed In white, 
' trlunipbant stand.

So, for Thy saints who labor still, we 
pray,

Thy fainting, faithful saints—O 
Friend Divine,

Let them be circled by Thine arms to
day.

And aood, like those who rest. In 
glory shine!

CORRESPONDENCE.

You will be reading this on July 27, 
and your July record w ill be closed. 
You have dune well this hot, hot month, 
and I  thank you for all the help you 
have given In all our lines.

Now, I  beg you to start anew for 
August Tx>t’s see what we can make 
o f the last month o f your vacation. 
Read flrat Mr. Stewart’a letter about 
our first g ift  to the Baby Cottage. 
Keep that on your beorts close these 
next few  weeks. I  have some lit
erature about the new Home I  shall 
be glad to send you, and some mite 
boxes for you to collect In. Send a 
few  stamps and your address and the 
mall w ill bring thaw right away, aad 
they w ill help yon. Mr. Stewart says:

“ Your kind letter, enclosing fOO from 
the Young South for the Baby Oot- 

>• tage, was duly received. I  aasure you 
that the Interest yon and your dear 
Band are taking In this worthy cause 
greatly heartens me for the dlfilcnlt • 
task before me.

“Three buildings are going up as fast 
SB the workmen can construct them. 
Our architect la now at work on the 
building for the babies. 1 hope to 
have a pictnre o f It for you aoon.

“Oreat Interest In the new indnatrial 
plant o f our Home la manifested all 

-  ttVeP' th «“ Btnte. I  know that wo w ill 
succeed. The Young South has never 
failed at anything It has nndertaken.

; “The Lord bless the Young South.”
— “W. J. Btxwaw,

“ Secretory.”

Thank yon, Mr. Stewart, for yonr 
appreciation o f our work. I  sincerely 
hope to have as much more to send 
you by the end o f the summer. TiCt 
our Baby Band help the babies.

00 right to work to house the or- 
... phan bablex Please don’t . wait to.

have a dollar. Send in the pennies as 
they come to you, “ the more the mer
rier." What call appeal to Young 
South hearts more than these homeless 

w a ifs  all through Tennessee? I.« t  the 
fathers and mothers help in gratitude 
fur the darling ones whom Qod has 
ontnisted to them. -Iiet-the little ones 
give for themselves, and let those whom 
God has taken home to Himself be 
tenderly kept In memory by an offering 
to the little ones’ new home. Let me 
send another aabstantial offering soon 
to Mr. Stewart.

Here’s another sweet message from 
Rutledge:

“ I  w ill be six years' old this month.
I can’t write myself, bnt mother glad
ly writes for me. Sbe reads to me 
abont the little or|ihan children, who 
have no fathers or mothers to care for 
them, and the missionaries’ children 
who have to be sent so fa r  away from 
tbeirs. I  want to help to take care 
o f them. Bo I send you one dollar. 
Give 25 rents to tbe Baby Cottage; 25 
rents to tbe Margaret Hom e; 25 emits 
to the little Modlings In Japan, and 
the other quarter towards that debt 
that is wearing so much on Dr. W il
lingham.

“ My mother says she wishes we had 
ever so- much more to send.”— Jessie 
Shepherd.

That is very sweet Jessie, and we 
thank you very much, tad  you a k y  
call me “ Aunt Laura," i f  you like. To 
save “printer’s Ink," I  leave off all 
beginnings and endings.

1 hope some other slx-yeor-old may 
be moy.^_to help these needy children, 
and don’t  forget when yon say your 
prayers, to put them in.

Here Is an old friend come back, and 
we bold out glad hands to her. L is
ten to Tresevant:

“ I have not forgotten the Young 
South op ceased to take an Interest In 
Its work, though It has been a long 
timd Since you have heard from me.' 
I  enclose (A  cents, my birthday offer
ing for tbe Baby Cottage.”— Mra. T. 
R. Wlngo.

Oh, i f  all the happy mothers and 
grandmothers who have their little 
ones In sheltered homes about their 
knees would only send one penny for 
each year o f their lives, would not I  
have a grand offering? Who else w ill 
come with Mrs. Wlngo? W e are so glad 
you have not forsaken us, dear friend. 
Solicit all you can from otbera, and 
come baiA often hereafter. Our love 
to Mias Faujitlna.

Now, I  have something new to pre
sent to you, thanl^Jo  ̂ Springfield:

“ I '  u i  -writing .y ra  today to ask 
tbe readm«~bf ̂ {b ^ ^ m u ^ o o th  to give 
Mlaa on bar

next birthday on the 28tb o f Jnly. She 
has written me that writing letters Is 
the greatest pleasure in her life, and 
she Is always glad to get them, and 
pleased to correspond with any one 
who w ill enclose the necessary sta
tionery. She Is not able to leave her 
room, you know, and has not seen her 
mother in several years, Is barred fqom 
her home because she has become a 
Christian.. She needa nourlablng food, 
and she thinks sbe w ill not be In this 
world much longer. Let ns make this 
approaching birthday a happy one for 
her. -----

“ Remember who said, ‘ Inasmach as 
you have done It. onto one o f the least 
o f these, you have done It unto me.’ ”—  
Ethel Jones.

What do yon say?
This la what I  suggest Let all of 

ua, who feel a si’nipatby for this poor 
Jewish maiden, persecuted and for
saken by her own people, write her a 
letter, and enclose a little g i f t  or If 
you prefer, get a pretty card and ad
dress it to ______

Mission Booms, Atlanta, Ga., for a>- 
sample copy. The Baltimore address Is 
15 W. Franklin S t

That Miss Farrell Is busy In Ocoee 
Association tbe list o f  subscriptions for 
our Joumal% shows 3 for Home Fields, 
and one to the Foreign Journal. There 
Is no name signed, but tbe money came 
all right, and I  think no one else but 
Miss Farrell Is doing such good work. 
So they are all ordered. Thanks.'

Now, August Is on us. Cet busy.
Grateful for all July has brought In, 

Yonrs faltbfnily,
IiATTRA Dayton  EAhiH.

Chattanooga.

72 99 
62 41 
26 65 
12 77

i l l u  Either Levt,
Corutcall Landtap,

New York.
Box 187.

Mall them so they w ill reach Miss 
Levy by July 28.

I shall send tbe dollar you have re-  ̂
cciitly contributed to her.

Think bow happy she w ill be to have 
you remember her. Dou!t w ait too 
long. Thank you very much, Misa Eth
el, fo r your s w ^  suggestion. May 
many follow  It on t

And now comes our good “Titbera" 
from Bloontvllle:

“ EhicloBed find

E IG H T D O LLARS AN D  E IG H TY- 
F IV E  CENTS.

“ Give 86.85 from part o f  our Sun
day school to the new Orphans’ Home 
on tbe farm. G ive |1 to the Jewish 
Mission from Mrs. N. J. Phillips and 
Miss Elthel. G ive f l  to onr missionary 
In Japan from Mrs. Philllpa.”— N. J. 
Phillips.

I  was looking for you, and we are 
most grateful. I t  Is so kind in you to 
share your tlthlnga with the Young 
South. M ay'onr Father bless yon this 
year “ In your basket and yonr store.”  
W e price your g ifts  more than we can 
tell.

Jonesboro is next:-
“ You w ill find enclosed |L  J t  la a  

thank-offering. Although I  am an. In
valid, I  have many'things to be grate
ful for. Give where you think It la 
most needed.”— No Name.

Shall I  divide the dollar as follows: 
To  tbe Baby Cottage^ 25 cents; to the 
debt, 26 cents; to our missionary, 25 
cents; and to Ministerial Education, 
25 cental

Thank you so mneh. May Qod bless 
you In tbe giving. This division casta 
the seeds In all directions, and God 
knows.7 M ay you so6n"be stronger.
■ 'ReHdyvme'makes me smlle';'^

“ 1 am six years old today, and I 
send,alx cents for tbe Baby Cottage. 
I  helped a little friend to pick wool 
to earn i t ”— Mattie Joe Lougblln^

I  prlae this g ift  especially. Six 
earned pennies from a six-year-old t 
Isn’t  that splendid? God w ill bless 
you i f  you grow up doing that way.

Jackaon sends $1JK) with six aub- 
acrlptions to the Foreign Mission Jour
nal.

Thanks, Mias Annie B e ll; they are 
ordered.

Mra. W. F. Crenshaw, Elmore City, 
Oklahoma, sends lO cents postage for 
some missionary literature, which < I 
take great plaaaure in amidlng her.

I  have no copy o f the Home Field on 
hand. Ssod to Dr. B. Gray, Home

RECEIPTS.
May and June offerings, 1911..$
Flrat wek In July, 1911 ..........
Second week in July, 1911 . . .
Third week In Jnly, 1911........
Fonrth week In Ju ly :

For Foreign Board—
Jeaale Shepherd, Rutledge........
Jessie Shepherd, Rutledge,

. d ta t  . . . *'vi ■• •■Vi •
Mrs. N. J. Phillips, Blountvllle,

(J.) ................ ............
No Name, Jonesboro (J . ) .........
No Name, Jonesboro (debt) ; .  

For Baby Cottage—^
Jessie Shepherd, R u t l i ^ e ____
Mrs. T . B. Wlngo, Trecevant.. 
Part o f Blountvllle S. S., by

N. J. P . ..................................
No Name, Jonesboro ...............
Mattie Joe Lougblln, Beady-

vllle  ........................................
For Margaret Home—

Jessie Shepherd, Rutledge . . . .  
For Foreign Jonmal—
Seven sabacriptions .............
For Home Field—

Three sabacriptioas .................
For J ^ ls b  Mission—

Mrs. Phillips and Miss Ethel . .
For Ministerial EMocation—  

No Name, Jonesboro 
Postage

T o t a l ....................................... $178 97

. Received since May 1, 1911:
For' Foreign Board ................ $

“  Home Board ...................
“  «  State Board .....................
“  &  &  B o a r d ........  ..........
“  Baby Cottage ................ '
“  Margaret Home .............
“  M t  Schools .....................
“  Foreign Journal . ............
“  Home Field .....................
“  W. M. O. (L it., etc.) . . . .
“  Jewiab-G irl ..............
“  Jewish Mission ...............
“  Stervlng Chinese^............
“  Ministerial Education . . .
“  Postage ..........................

57 07 
4 35 
8 00 
1 00 

81 67
1 25
2 00 
8 00 
1 76 
1 10 
1 00

11 OO 
6 00 

25 
63

Total .......................................$178 97
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It  w ill be gootPuewa to the Baptiste 
of the Sweetwater Association to know 
that Jesse T. Williams, who sang at 
Sweetwater, NIota and Chrlstlanburg 
during last January, w ill be present 
at the F ifth  Sunday Meeting o f this 
Association to be held with the Chris- 
tianburg church on July 28, 29, and SO 

Bro. Williams Is the official singer 
o f the Georgia .State Baptist Board. 
He Is the regular co-worker o f Dr. H. 
C. Bnchhols, who Is the dean o f the 
Georgia Baptist evangelists, working

under the State Board.
The people « f  this section especially 

appreciate'the coming o f Bto. W il
liams at this time, because be Is la
boring every day In meetings In differ
ent cities and towns of Georgia, and Is 
taking one week of his short vacation 
time In order to come td Tennessee.

In the humble judgment o f the writ
er, Jesse Williams Is the most spiritual 
man who sings tlie gosi>el In all this 
Southland. He Is a Christian through 
and through; is as plain ns an ol^ 
shoe; and has got a heart that is brim
ming full o f tbe old-time religion; 
and when he sings, be melts his bear
ers to tears. I  know o f few pronobers

In Georgia whose ppeacbing will draw 
ns large crowds as w ill the soul-stlr- 
rlng singing o f Jesse Williams. Peo
ple have gone as far as 16 and 20 miles 
In Georgia, through rough country 
roads, to hear him sing the gosiiel. A l
ready there are many who live miles 
fn>m Chrlstlanburg who are making 
their arrangements to hear Bro W il
liams sing when he gets to Tennessee.

There will be many other Interesting 
features about the Chrlstlanburg meet
ing. which w ill be announced later.

It Is believed that th'e largest crowds 
that have ever attended a fifth Sunday 
nu>etlnK In this Aasoeiatlon will be 
present at oUl t'hrlstlanburg ehureli u|>- 
on this oeeaslon.

IIcoii S. Wauacb.

E I F L I O T O B [July 87, lou

Let Adler
T h *  O r g a n  M a k a r  

Save You $48.75 
Take Your Oifvn 

Time To Pay

I 'mA Ah* Bua' who maSt boouWd worJi moro Ikt 
---------r I. »ho 1

prlM I

IU.KKB M IU T A U Y  ACADEMY, M.V- 
-  tX)X, .MISSOITRI.

Uneeda Biscuit are the perfect 
soda crackers. The flour used must 
meet a perfect test. The very purity 
of the water is made doubly sure. Even  
the air in the mixing and bake rooms is 
lUtered. The temperature and humidity of 
the atmosphere is accurately regulated to a uni> 
form degr^. The spoi^e ir kneaded b y  polished 
paddles. The baking is done in the cleanest of 
modem ovens. Then Uneeda Biscuit are 
packed fresh in the purple and white pack- 

[ ^ m c n ®  and good from 
oven to table. -Is it  any wonder that

Uneeda Biscuit.
are recognized as* the 
N a t i o n a l  S o d a  
C r a c k e r ?

£ iM k

Oi>ons 8<>ptemlK>r 20th. New man
agement. Dr. W. A. Wilson, eight 
y«»ars t>resldent o f I^xlngtbn College, 
lA^xIngton, M o„ firteeii yentn preslrtont 
o f Baylor College. Ih'lton. Tex., has 
absolute lease. Over one-half million 
aollnrs Investwl. Finest equipment 
outside of West Point. Prepares for 
ItnlA-erslty, Teachers, Specialist. Col. 
G. 1.- Byroade, U. 8. A. Commamlant. 
Eight hundred acres with shade, 
lawns, lakes, hunting, fishing, riding,

. boating, and other outdoor s|»orts. Send 
for catalogue, W. A. Wilson. A.M., 8u- 
I>erlntendent. .

— —o--------
llev. E. 8. Atkinson has acce|>te<l the 

call to tbe care o f tbe church at Abbe
ville, Ala., and takes charge Sept. 1.

M ARY B A IJ )W IN  SEM INARY FOR 
YO0NG IJIDIBS, STAUNTON, 

V IR G IN IA .

Term begins Sept 7. 1911. Located 
in the Shenandoah Valley o f Virginia. 
Unsurpasoed climate, beautiful grounds 
and modem appointments. 802 stu
dents past session from 33 States. 
Terms moderate. Pupils enter any 
time. Send fo r  catalogue.

Miss EL C. W simab, 
PHneipat.

B A L L S T O N E S _
er Btsmaeli AHissst <_____

AVOW AN OKNATION

sanntM'inr 
T. T<

Toa oo %
I  l a  i t a B i

JOB i B i B f B i l
.1 ib« BQd o(

Bbli* food OB
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t o  o w a . t M  f l n o f t t  o tm  ,
v o r B  o o t  ^ r g o B s  i t  v l i l l T i j m  
p A j r  y o m  t o  g i r o  I t B W O T  o a d

Han Coupon!

"fim tko tb«foot

81  iM tovu ta . Up.

r * i U k r , P r ^ 7 l £ - i n ^ C A .  * ,

MB W. WiNssI su HsNtMi. gy.
■  S «a 4  SM wr,.*onr et l> «  W n m r t M  
S rn »  lUutnMdASlw Ofsw SMk.

IIAltg.

U V E R
itC iirM .

Hbvo TOB Fata or EHonoM taFltoffOoBMoh, FbI m B 
h o «n  ofiar b m b U . Uimk%>at4a pbUm  or BoekooSol fprlla 
of la d lratioB . flek HoodocBo. BU1o«mboio. Oolle. A o » -  
d ^ S lB O o . OnaoftpotloB. Plloo, ■oraBOoa. rnUBM oor 
C^BffMiluBoyor U v o ro r  ttowioch t IfjroBhBvoftajror 
tbw O fB iB tiw  VOB BOOd tho *EICiia«OLTO.TOf r *  
T ro B te M i W rtio for FRCB Booklol O A lX STO M t 
■ n » v e o . w  Soto C .fL Agio. Dof*. IT. M  DoorSorm 
W o rta C B lc IO O . ILL.

Ward Seminary FOR GIRLS AMD TODMG WOMEN

Nashville, Tennessee
Literary Department of the hiMuet order. Seminary and Special Oonrssa. French and 

Oennan qiokan. Oertllk-attnp to Wellesley, Va— r, Qooeher, Bendofph-llaoon.
.In M n ^  ooxztenitles mHwrpfMsed--ntqe toe<d>an,,^ht with the bseyburoppiia todnlng— 

Wnaua, Dinaar, nsao; CucioacixivVolae; Bautns, VloIIa. Hnlmot OrChestrs sad Oboras. 
VTprsmlnii, Art, Domaitla Setenee-̂ oU in charge of epedallits.

rhorrh^ Ubrarlee, lectaie and oonoart halla Ont- 
il Ward Plane nempne tor recreation.

4 7 »  paar baataa Sapt. t1. ITS baardtoapMsMa. lartr sppSaatlea la advlaed 
For OataiPBUP pimI Othpr Clreularai Addrasn J. D. OLANTON, LL.D., Prest.

City advantagea Aoeeaelbla to leefltng rhn 
door vorte, TwinK Baekat Ball, elo.,,aleoEwtlfia t

ear— s - j  g  mm or womas In averr oom- 
I V U I B B  monlty to set Bf onr IntomaUon 
lapoitar. All or epaia ttma. No axpartenoo

o r p h i n e :

laiWiee jso.. to n. waatxsv.

.D R O P S Y  _

ttap— Bcaullfnny wooded cempne ad- 
iotolog Hueecllvinc. coooty ecat ot htmrnn 
Cconty, Xeatucky. DieUnctly moral almoa. 
phere.

ggalpeaeal Niiilopiiwiit cooetantly oo In- 
naec. Five tmiuilnga, each well adapted for 
pedal pufpeac. Ubrery cootalnlag 7MO vol- 
laMa. Labonloclca with every conmlcnot tor 

cxpcTimcalal work. Mcn'a dmwillaty end dl- 
alitg ball with np-lo-dale awcwiaMaletlooe tor 
UQ atadenla. Two Utetaty aodrUca, each with 
wgU fsmUhad baU.

Oar ■tliecUve Uteiataxe will Intsmet you and, 
jwarbop.

AddM aFP.O .PBBI

BETHEL COLLEGE
OllaM Yooe Bop Bvae> Advaatada of the Smell, Wall-Egwlpped

. coarsealeadlagto».A.^B.8.dcgnca. Alaoadvaaeed ooniac* with 
Meeteta; degieee. Snalaeaa Ualalng. Iniiludlng 
Irpe^Uns. alcnosTaphT. book-keeping, IcUer- 
cpndtacUoo, bandwritlng, pnnctaatlon, etc. 
Arndny deputinent for ronngtr etintenU. 
Tnlning in public epeaklng' —

Jport CBOomascd 
al coach. Oeieful 

d. B p lra - 
riha beet

<uz i e.Ks.

T H E

U v i l l e ,  CbattsDooga
A N D

St. Loais Railway 

Olinois Central Rffilroail
-T O

A N D

S t .

Ml pdlits West tid .̂ orih Wait

Thro’gh Pullman Sleepers
WITH SOLID VBST1B1TLB TKAINS, 

alao alagaat Dlaalng Cara. ^

•  that year Tlckat raada via. NAPTU

T r e e  t o  H o n s e k e e p e r H
We havi |«al dbeoveied a rftflemlles 
SetmmeiwlakeBdkestbulMfrm

Rnchiei^ Soe leM  iBd bee • 
^CBftitu fiatlty. qekkly enj 
I v)«fMtke fkbrle tB BOVtTs 

•ywnBdiiea>nnsngiBBr\«»
I ei^ls nsM pMHiiU — r«i 

_  ^  ^  - - - - 1 • #  t t *  ( s t M i f n  n r  f ' ' w |
w  OhHWiS CWRgBMfpeHwwjhiidiieeeBii*

MONAI/rO s u p p l y -House.
Box 778. MmuwtIs, (kl.

■ ■
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B A P T I S T  A H D  B I P L B O T O R (P aon 18

BO W  PBO PLB  OURBD THEM- 
SELVES IN  OLDEN T IM B &

I t  la really remarkable bow many 
new dlaeaaea ot the human ayotem are 
being brought to Ilgbt In thia twentieth 
century. W e apeak o f Riem aa “new 
dlaeaaea,”  but are theyt Moat -assure 
edly not. I t  would be rldlcnlons and 
absurd to assume that our forefathers 
and anceators were Immune to these 
“ twentieth centnry diseases." They 
suffered lost as we do, but they were 
probably more discreet In the selection 
o f their cures. They had none o f the 
medicines o f today, none o f the A llied  
physicians and surgeons, none o f the 
snperb, handsomely equipped hospitals 
— th «y Jnst “ le ft It to nature”  and got 
well and lived ’ longer for It. T b a fs  
jnst what yon should do. When yon 
get raatless and can't sleep, lose your 
appetite and feel miserable, It la noth
ing bat a disordered stomach, kidney, 
liver or bladder, and Harris' LIthls 
W ater w ill cure you— It la “ Natnra's 
Sovereign Remedy''— an infallible cure 

'''for all stomach disorders. Gives yon a 
hearty, healthy appetite and prodncas 
sound, restful sleep. Tooee up your 

-system and makea you glad yon are 
living, and does away with tbe doctor's 
and dm g bills. Cut out the medicine, 
and by drinking Harris' LIthls Water 
get big and strong and healthy Ilk# 
your forefathers. Harris' LIthls W a
ter Is for sale hy yonr druggist; If not, 
write the ^^ b Is JUthla Springs Oo„ 
Harris SprlnST 8. O. Free booklet o f 
testlmoalala and descriptive Iltaratnre 
sent upon reqneoL Hotel open from 
Jane IQ to September 16.

C LIN TO N  OOLLEOB.

one o f the apeclaltlea. W rite Imme
diately for catalogne to

J. A. LOW RT, A.M., D.D,, 
Prealdent

------0------

Best Thing Made
April 28, 1010, Dotban, Ala.

Began handling Johnson'a Tonic In 
Blakely, Oa„ In 1884. In  1802 moved 
to Dothan, Ala. H are aold more than 
1000 bottlea. Uae It In my fam ily for 
eolda. Fever and La  Grippe. In all 
the years I  have been selling It, never 
bad but two complaints. Both parties  ̂
admitted afterwards they bad not used 
It r igh t H. Q. FBAsna.

April 18, Greenwood, B. O.
1 have naed Johnson's Tonic in my 

fam ily for 0 years. I t  Is all yon claim 
for It and more, too. I t  cured me of 
Typhus Hemorrhagic Fever. I  would 
have been under tbe sod nine years ago 
but for Johnson's. Tell this to the 
world. I t  may save some mAn's life.

A. P. A ioncB .
Drive* every trace ant ta M  ot ifa ls - 

rtal Poito* trrm  ike blood.
—  ' e

Morgan School Not Batter than 
Some Others.

— ■ A

Morgan Sdiool has no better build
ing, the health o f tbe school and town 
la not superior to some, the Dormi
tory and Gimmaslnm are not better 
than tome others In tbe State.
A L L  TH E SE  ABB GOOD ENOUGH.

Founded In 1874, Personal Attention, 
A Flourishing School. 

(Co-edncatlonal.).

Motto; “Character and Scbolar- 
oblp.”

Fourteen well trained inatructors. 
Stndenta from eight States and two 
foreign countries. Benntl^I campus 
o f twelve acres shaded with large trees. 
W ell appointed buildings modemly 
equipped.

Offers couraea leading to degrees A. 
B. and B. 8. Superior advantagea In 
mnslc (piano, voice, violin, organ, gui
ta r ), Expression, Art, Normal, Bible, 
Academic, Bookkeeping, Stenography, 
Typewriting and Elementary Agrlcnl- 
ture.

Located In d̂he ot .the moat Inviting 
towns o f tb^conntry, noted for Its 
schools, health, beauty, and refined peo
ple. No saloons. *

Expenaea very moderate. Extra In
ducements offered In connection with

The Sonthern Baptist Theological SomiDary
LO U ISV ILLE , KENTUCKY.

Next aeoslon o f eight months opens October 2. Ehccellent equipment; 
able and progreaslva^faculty; wide range o f theological otndy. I f  help 
Is needed to pay board, write to Mr. B. Preesley Smith, Treosnrer o f 
Students' Fund. For catalogue or other Information, write to 

E. Y. M ULLINS, President

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  4* +  + +  +  +  +  +  4* +  +  +  +  +  +  +
*i*

CARSON AND  NEW M AN COLLEGE. 4.

4* Tbe Baptist College o f East Tennessee. Locatod l&’one o f the most 
beautiful and healthful sections o f tbe State. Splendid buildings, 

^  equipped with all modem (^venlenceo, an entbnalastlc, wide awake 
faculty. Four years preparatory courae—fourteen Oaroegle nslta. 

4 i R c «u l* f College courae, Oonaerratory o f Music, Dqiartiaanta o f Art,’ 
^  Bnalnew and Domaatlc Science.' For catalogne and fortber Inforoa- 
4* addreaa Preeldept U . D. JeSrIea, JaOeraon City, Teopeaaee^

+  ■
+  +  +  +  *  +  *  +  ♦  *  * *  *  ♦  +  ♦

FOB MEN ONLY.

Here'a yonr chance to get the fomoua 
“ Son Brand”  Socks at leaa than one- 
half the regnlar price. Panic forced 
mill to shat down. Large atodc on hand 
to be aold direct to consumer. Spring 
and onmmer, medium weight, In black. 
Hale finish, fast color guaranteed. Dou
ble toe end heel, very durable. Blxee, 
8 1-2, 10, 10 1-2 and 11. ReU ll at all 
storas St 20c and 25c per pair. Special 
offer to readers o f the Baptist and Re
flector; 1  dos. palra (any aloe) for only 
fl.40. Postage prepaid to any address. 
Send money order, check or registered 
letter to Olinton Cotton Mills, Station 
A, Olinton, 8. O.

Fowler Bros. Land Comiiany are sell- . 
Ing the Frio Valley W inter Gardens in 
ten-acre faniia located In the valley of 
the Frla R iver In the very heart of 
the Artesian Belt, on terms o f fl.QO per 
acre cash and |1 per acre In monthly 
payments. W ith each ten-acre farm Is 
given without cost a town lot In Fow- 
lerton. The land la rich and fertile. 
The soil is a black sandy loam, which 
w ill produce anything that grows.

DonQt wait too long, thIa opportu
nity w ill soon pass. W rite for Infor
mation today.

FO W LER BROS. LAND  CO,
Frost Building, San Antonio, Tex.

Bqt tbe standard o f character and 
scbolsrshlp is eqnal to tbe best and 
superior to many.

I f  Information la desired, write for 
catalogne.

R. K. MORGAN, PrdMfpat.
Fayetteville, Tenn.

---------o -------

A  GOLDEN O PPO RTU N ITY  IN  
SOUTHW EST TEXAS.

M IN ISTE RS OF T H E  GOSPEL 
AND  OTHERS

Thia great winter legume w ill fa t
ten your laud,, stock and pocketbook. 
Seed 11.60 per bu. Alabama Black 

fa|ms for aale. Great opportu- 
nttlaa her*. Reference; Dr. W. B. 
Crumptqn, Secretary Mlsalous, Moni-

Wash Clathes Wlthait Ribblio.

The Ideal I^iundry Tablet tavea 
bard work, time and clothes. No lyes 
or BClda Positively w ill not Injure . 
haiyls or fabrics. Nothing better for 
your fine lace curtains and dollies at 
house-cleaning tlm a Agents wart>-.| 
evenrwhere. Many ladles In co.iiitrr 
have established a nice bnsincioi Si- ni 
ten cents for enough tp do four <vcv' 
IngA—TH E  ID E A L  MFO. (30., D*-'- 
D., LIgonler, Ind. _

A REMEDY OF TH R E E  GENERA
TIONS.

For nearly a century Gray's Glut-, 
ment has been the standby o f thou- 
sandK o f families. Your mother will 
tell yon her mother always kept It 
In the bouse. She knew that it was 
alisuluiely the best remedy for bolls, 
bruises, cuts, carbuncles, fever sores,, 
felons, rbenmatlsm, etc. Follow her 
example and equip your medicine chest 
with Gray's Ointment 25c per box 
at dm g stores, or write Dr. W. F. 
Gray A Co., 805 Gray Bldg., Nashville, 
Tenn., for a free sample postpaid.

Mr. Parmelia Crow, Aberdeen, Tex., 
w rites: “ Send me four boxes o f Gray's 
Ointment. My father and grandfa
ther used it, and we can't do without 
I t ”

The n tig e r a ld  &  C la rke  
School.

O n  t h e  C u m b e b l a n d  P l a t e a u .

Unsarpassed location, 1,070 feet 
above sea-level. Handsome main 
building, gymnasium, swimming 
pool, athletic field.

Our students enter the best col
leges and universities. W e strive 
for tbe development of good hab
its and those qualities £ a t  go to 
make np a well-ronnded Christian 
manhood. Write for Catalogue 
No. 5

FITZG ERALD  & CLARKE, 
TnllahiHna, Tenn. Principals.

F R B C K LE a

FOR SK IN  (X IM FOBT IN  HOT 
W EATHER.

Lovers o f outdoor life, who are of
ten much hindered In their enjoyment 
by tbe torture o f aunbum, will find a 
deal o f comfort In Hinds Honey and 
Almond Cream.

Even though the skin be dry, rough 
and parched by exposure, this delight
fully cooling and soothing lotion will 
be fonnd to give almost Immediate re
lief. Its  dally uae w ill mean i>crfect 
comfort for even the most delicate 
akin.

-------- o---------
BETTE R  T H A N  SPANKING .

Once F re t te d  Always F re t te d  No 
Longer True— H ow to Re

move (h iid ily .

People used to take their freckles to 
the grave. That was before they- knew 
abont Klntho, Rie simple remedy that 
la sold under a guarantee to remove 
fredclea or money back. Look In tbe 
glass, and at the first sign o f a freckle 
get a twoH>nnM^ package o f  Kln- 
tbo, wherever toilet foods are aold 
and see I f  It doesn't remove yonr 
fredcles aa I f  by magic.

Cask sr Creiit

Spanking does not cure children o f 
bed-wettlng. There la a constitutional 
cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum
mers, Box 241, South Bend, Ind., w ill 
send free to any mother her succesafnl 
home treatment, with fu ll Inatmctlona. 
Send no money, but write her today. If 
your children trouble you In this way. 
Don't blame the child, the chances are 
It can't help I t  This treatment alao 
enrea adnlts and aged people troubled 
with nrlne difficulties by day or night

D. A . Dortch
will Fumloh Yonr House Oompleta o  

Small Paymsata.

Farnitore, StoTes.Rtnges
> Fum ltore and Old Btovaa TakM  

In Exebangn.

Open Every Saturday Until S P. M.

N. B. Comer Broadway and T U td  Avw 
N ASH V ILLE . TENN.

who are engaged In church work. Yon 
have many spare moments which 
could be turned Into money. We can 
offer yon pleasant and profitable em
ployment In a line o f >^ork that w ill be 
congenial to you. None but men of 
tbe highest character wanted. A free 
trip to Texas Is Included in our prop
osition. W rite ua today for full par
ticulars.

TH E  TAYLO R-FO W LER  CO., 
Gunter Bldg.. San Antonio. Texas 

------0------
SOUTHERN BUR CIAJVER SEED.

The beet train aerrloe to WaobbigtMi 
Baltlnwre^ Philadelphia. Mew 

York and other Haatmii 
O lt lw la

Yit Bristol
and the

Norfolk & ¥estom Riilfaj
SO LID  T R A IN . D IN IN G  OAR,

I'HBOUOH SLEEPER

Memphis to Waablsgtoa,
Memphis to New York,
Nashville to New York 
Chattanooga to Washlngtoo.

O. O. Boykin, Ps manger Agant; Knox
ville, Toon.

a  8. TltHe, Pasam gir AcaM.
W a m n  L . Rohr, W eetirn P«iEiMPMr 

A flm t Obatinnodga. T m e - 
W. & BealU. Qan^ JMpUgat.. Asailk' 

toSO kpTk.’' '



M IRB 8.—Ob ' Wednesday morning. 
May 10, onr hearts were saddened by 
the death o f our loved one, Bllda 
Ml^e^ w ife  o f J. W. Mires. Sister 
Mires died at the age o f forty-seven. 
She had always been In delicate health, 
though we hoi>ed to keep her much 
longer. She bore her afflictions patient
ly, and was often heard to say If she 
left ns It would be better for her. She 
was a Christian in every day life. She 
loved to read her B ible; she loved her 
church; she loved her family. She 
leaves a  husband and two daughters 
to mourn her loss, with a host o f 
frienda who tender the family their 
heartfelt sympathy. When death robs 
home o f mother It takes the ligh t the . 
life, the all. So It was with her. She 
was a kind, affectionate w ife  and 
mother, always willing to make any 
sacrifice for those she loved. She was 
loved by all her nelghbora and w ill 

! sadly missed by them. She did not 
kr death but rather looked forward 

the time to come when her body 
"would be out o f pain and her soul be 
forever happy. So weep n ot dear hus
band and chlldicn. W hile yon sorely 
miss your dear w ife  and mother, d ie 
is done with the tronbles and afflic
tions o f this life  and Is sweetly resting 
in the pore beyond.

When w e viewed the remains in the 
casket she seemed to throw back a 
smile to ns to welcome ns to that hap
py home.

Dear children, when yonr spirit 
shall have drifted to the other side 
yonr mother w ill be standing with ont- 
stretched arms to welcome yon Into 
that beantifnl home o f the aonl. May 
onr Heavenly Father comfort and 
strengthen the grief-stricken husband 
and sorrowing children, and may they 
be an nnbtoken circle In that Heavenly 
home to w h idi d ie has gone; Is the 
prayer o f  one that loved her.

B ow  sweet the face o f  mother
W ill appear amidst the throng,

For yon w ill know her from all others,
And the time will not be long.

I MeanVhat 1 Say
And I positively don’t want you to send me a single solitary penny 
wherTyou answer this announcement. W h y?  Because 1 am now 
introducing a new kind of Spectacle—m y w o n d e r fu h  “ POllBCt VISlOIl 
Spectacles—the latest and most remarkable eyesight protectors and 
preservers the world has ever seen.

-T h ese  latest "PwfBCt VlSlon” Spectacles of mine will actu
ally make a blind man see—of course, I don’t mean one 

' blind from, birth, but blind on account of age.—
—These latest “ Perfect VlSlOH” Spectacles of mine will 

enable you to shoot the smallest bird off the tallest t r ^  
tops, plough in the field and drive on the brightest, 
hottest, sunniest days without any danger of your getting 
cataracts, chronic sore eyes, or granulated lid s .^

l U

The day was pleaaant and a crowd 
o f nearly a thonaand people gathered 
at an early hour at Falling Springs. 
A t 10 o’clock the crowd went to the 
grove and listened to a fine sermon by 
the pastor, J. P. Bllyen, after which a 
bountiful dinner was spread. A fter 
this the great crowd went to the river, 
where the writer preached a short ser
mon on the ‘TDeirign o f Baptism,”  after 
which 13 happy converts were burled 

' with Christ in baptism. A  'collection 
was taken for the Baptist Orphan^ 
Home amounting to $5.30.

Falling Springs Is an old church, and 
has/ been doing down for some time. 

' I t  is In good condition now. Onr meet
ing w ill b ^ n  on Monday after the 
aeoond Sunday In July. Brother J. W. 
LInkons w ill be with ns. W e are ex
pecting a great meeting.

J. W. Sm ith .

-These latest “Perfect Vision” Spectacles of mine will 
enable you to read the very finest print in your bible, and 
do the finest kind of embroidery and crocheting just as 
well as you ever did in your younger days, and at one 
and the same time they will also be protecting and pre
serving your eyes and be keeping therh' from getting 
weaker while doing it.—

And 1 therefore want you and every other spectacle wearer in your 
county (all m y old customers also) to get a handsome 8oyaS®U) pair 
of these very remarkable and latest “ Perfect VlSlOll” Spectacles of mine 
without a single solitary cent of cost; and as a favor—not an obliga
tion, mind you—I w ill kindly ask you to . ,

JttSt Do He A Good Tdrn
by showing them around to your neighbors and friends and speak a good word for 
them whenever you have the opportunity.

If you want to do me this favor write me your name and address at once and I will 
immediately mail you my Free Home Eye Tester and latest mnM Spectacle offer. Address:

HAUX, Haux Building,  ̂ ST. LOUIS, MO.
MOTH. —Tlia Abov, U tte LusMi HaU Ordw BpMtMU Boom la th* World asd PaifaoUv Ballabla.

Bev. F. y . Campbell decllnea the church, Sedalia, Mo. Gadaden, Ala., Bev. J. B. DUAlnaon
call to the Flrat church, Trenton, Mo., Bev, W. Y. Qnlaenberry and MIm  officiating. They w ill make their aum- 
and remalha aa paator of the Flrat Booa Dykea were lately married in mer home In Naahvllle.

You Look Prematurely Old
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A n o n s T .

Oonoitrd—
Marfrewboro, 8 a. m., Friday,

Ang. 4.
Beqaatehta Valley—

South Ptttaburg, Tharaday, Aug.
l a

L ittle  Hatchle—
Bbeneaer, Friday, Aug. 11.

Holaton—
Brwin, Tueaday, Aug. IB. 

Sweetwater—
Athena, W ^neaday, Aug. 16. 

Nolachucky—
Horrtatown, Thuraday, Aug. 17. 

Oumberland Gap—
Beech Grove—Wednesday, Ang 

28.
bhilhowee—

Maryville, Wednesday, Ang. 23. 

Bast Tennesaee—
Olay Creek, Thursday^ Aug. 24.

' Hiwaaaee—
Union Grove, Tharaday, Aug. 24. 

Duck Blver—  '
El-Bethel Church, Friday, Ang.

Mulberry Gap—
Ohlnquepln, Tuesday, Aug. 28. 

B ig Emory—
Harriman, Thursday, Ang. 81.

80

Klveratde—

Thrae Forks, Overton County, 
Thursday, Sept 88.

Western DIatrIct—
Point Pleasant Saturday, Sept

Judson—

New Hope, Hickman County, Sat
urday, Sept 80.

SBPTBMBBB.
Unity—

Middleton, Friday, Sept 1. 
Bbeoeaer—

Falrvlew, Manry Oo., Wednesday, 
Sept 6.

Tennesaee Valley—
First Baptist Church, Dayton, Tbnrs- 

day. Sep t 7.
Watauga—

Slam church, Tharaday, Sept 7. 
Stockton Valley—

Falrvlaw, Fentreaa Co., Satni^ 
day. Sept 12.

Caotrai—  ^
Bldad, Tueaday, Sept 12. 

Midland—
Pleaaant B ill, Knox County, 

Wednooday, Sept IS.
Salem—

Bamab, Tharaday, Sept lA  
Baatanallee—

Bogera CnMc, McMInn County, 
Tharaday, Sept lA  

W abm t Grove—
Union Grove, McMInn County, 

Tharaday,' Sep t lA  
Ocoee—

S t  Elmo, Tueaday, Sept 18. 
Friandahip—

■ Zion H ill, Wedneaday, Sept 3D. 
Indian Creek—

Mew Harmony, Hardin Oonnty, 
Tharaday, Sept 21.

Clinton—
Beat Fork Church, Thursday, 
Sept 21.

Holaton Valley—
Rogeravllle, Thuraday, Sept 21. 

Beech K lv e i^
jndaon, Benderaon County, near 

Oheaterfleld, Friday, Sep t 22. 
W illiam  C a re y -  

Kelao, Friday, Sept 22.
Union—

Doyle Sta., Friday, Sept 22. 
Northern—

Clear Branch Church, Tueaday, Sep
tember 26,

Beulah—
Davla Chapel, near Hickman, Ky., 

Tnaaday, Sept 26.
Maw Salani—

New Macedonia, Wadnaaday, Sep 
tambar 27.

Bavlap—
Batch SpringA Wadnaaday, Sept

Unloa • Ohagal, Bun Oovatf, 
T | S N iV >

OCrOBBB.
Cumberland—

Hopewell, Bobertabn Oonhty, 
Tuesday, O ct 8.

Boon—
Bethany, Macon County, Tnaaday, 

O ct a
Weakley Oounty—

Public MIIIa  Wedneaday, Oct' A
Tenneaaee—

Piedmont Jefferaon Oonnty, 
Wedneaday, O ct A  

Naahvllle—
Union Hill, Tharaday, O ct A-i.^ 

South Weetem District—
Unity, at Holladay, Friday, O ct 

a  9'30 a. m.
Tennessee Baptist Convention, Mar

tin, Wedneaday, O ct I L  
Wlaeman—

Meadervllle, near LaFayette, 
Wedneaday, O c t l a  

New Blver—
Union OrovA Morgan County, 

Thuraday, O c t l a  
Stewart Oonnty—

Nevlll'a C red t naar Modal, Tusu- 
day, O ct 2A 

Campbell County—
Liberty, Tharaday, O c t Sa 

Llberty-Dudctown—
Tim e and place unknown.

Weet UnloD—  ;4
Tim e and place unknown. . - ; .

No minntea fo r  the last two. ^

, • ■ o 'c

HOW  PEO PLE  CUBED THBM- 
8BLVE8  IN  OLDEN T IM E S._____

' eaWsara a>d tor OJirls-
PMK la ih* U. 8 , offer* s 
I to OB7 porent who, oo in-

-..  ...............  to poim Oi »T W S iT  »wwe», _  ̂_
nuk W A LL, are the n M T  for lU a h A  geirfuU— . V ia lU illia  andaafe^ anlnat riR  
ITSS Send for CaUlosaa or come andiee. Cbt A 111161W. lad-. 1.7. A  8a. U

rooma, Kparated ^ jy ia r a p e t  

IM S

>AND
A 9 9 a

Every inch of leather that 
' ^oes into Shield Brand Shoes ia 

careftdly selected by experts, 
and every operation of mantis 
facture is done by skilled shoe 
tndkera. There ian*t a stitch 
out of place, not a flawin ih ^  
makeup from cutting the leather 
totite coritplet  ̂shM. Snappy in 
style and best in quedity—iust the 
shoe forpeopleof diacrinonating 

taste. Buy '̂ SHIELD BRAND'* 
shoes rid .youradf of shoe 

trotibles.
TO MERCHANTS: I f  p m  wtmt (o  ass the 

' b«at and fatUst salKnf Kna af sheet in  the 
South, drop lu  a  oanl and weTl tend a a 

num Co aee you. Mail ordara pTlad
lehortrto reyou i ton f

M. C  iOSER CO.
afiiiiB iiitiiiiiieeuixmmauuam" Mwea
A T L A N T A . 6 A .

I t  is really remarkable bow many 
new dtaeaaes o f  the homan system are 
being brought to ligh t In thia twentieth 
century. W e q>eak of. them as *fnew 
dlaeoseA’* hut are they? Moet asaur- 
edly n o t I t  would be rldlculoas and 
absurd to aanune that our fo ie fa tb en  
and ancestora were immnne to these 
“ twentieth century dlseoacok" They 
suffered Just os we do, bnt-tbey were 
probably more d lscre^ in the selection 
o f their curee. They had none o f  the 
medicines o f  today, none o f the skilled 
phyalclans and surgeonA none o f the 
superb, handsomely equipped iKMpItnIs 
— they Inst “ le ft it to nature”  and got 
well and lived longer for i t  That's 
Just what you should d a  When you 
get reetlees and can’t sleep, lose yonr 
appetite and feel miserable. It la noth
ing but a disordered stomach, kidney, 
liver or bladder, and HarrlaT Llthla 
Water w ill cure yon— It Is ” Natnre’a 
Sovereign Bemedy”— an Infallible cure 
fo r  aIL 'stqnm ^jiUaM <^^ 
hearty, h ^ t l ^  appetite ondf p i^ucea 
sound, restful sleep. Tones up your 
system and makea you glad you are 
living, and doM away with tha doctor'a 
and drug bills. Cut Out the medlcluA 
and by drinking HarrIF Llth la Water 
get big and stnmg and healthy Ilka 
your forefatberA Barrlsf Llth la W a
ter la fo r  sale by yonr druggist; I f no t 
write the Harris Llthla Springs Co, 
Harris SprlngA B. O. Free booklat o f 
testimonials and descriptive literature 
sent upon request Hotel open from 
June IB to September IB.

FREET+FREEF
Handsmne Dinner Set

W _  .v h~.-V 

A  V

n M  u 4 1 . .
M M  o f car PwfMtIoa Bakiac_____________________________
«W i«kaaU M laaSartTa«aaaaa lk li,torB (aU alaaaB aelaH ___________________________________

1 Baklas Foeear, ate., la  oar aSar Xa. 4M. h a l thia la aal alL f a  aratr. ladr wk. 
•  aaSaUraaa, ri«kt away, wa w ill i It^  la  aM lUaa, ta a Saaalal Piomtam, Aeawalaljrla kar aaaM aa4 aJdraaa, rUkt awar, wa w ill dTa, la  aM iUoa, aa a Saaalal Piomtam, Aaaalalaly  

vaa, tka kaaHioma a a l Sanbla APIaea Piaach Orav Baamalwaia Oal, SaaorlkaS balew.wUk On* oHar. 
aa caa t laaUaa wka» a kle oSar >kU t« aalU roa taa Ikaaa kaaallfal atom lama

Taailak ahaatoMr aatk* 
tea. Wa aar aUnaUkt

Rev. G. L. E llis o f Martin, Tenn., Is 
to assist Rev. W . F. Boren In a revival 
at Darden, Tenn., beginning. July 23. 
H e w ill also be associated w ith .B ra  
Boren In n iooetl]ig.At Unlen efanrob, 

T W B . N slw m  A l f . >

B-Plece Fmwiifirw Set— PBEE
“  ................... aaak -  - -

WkUa U la  oaaaaraUaA aalaat 
«  aa4 ai<taia «aaaaia, wit|a j a a r ------ ----------------------------

la ^ a M ^̂ aj^awMsS^artal P ia m tn  t alae, tiaa, aar

BAOOOD MPU. OO.,
m  X. OnmmiMlal Sa.. A

ORMm
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B|| K « v .  F loo tarood  >

P iw M n t« Ie o t  a  A. Kimbraacli o f 
Vnlbn O n lw rity , u  aMlBtlng E «r . J.
K  Budiantii In *  reTlrnl nt GrasA, 
junction, Tenn, tWa m tk .- Otiwloua 
rcsalta arc confidently expectM.

B«T. J. A. Onnnndt o f L m o t Iow, 
'l>nn ,-l»-to m ta t Ker. A. M. Nlohotaoo. 
o f  Jadnon, in a meetlnx at Maple 
Sprlnca, Tenn,, beginning July *!0 In- 
dlcatlona point to a large Ingatbering.

Ue^. A. SylTcete? Wclla o f Bolivar, 
Teiui., la thia w t ^  aiding In a revival 
at Unity chnrch, near Huron, renn. 
Rev. J. W . Barnett o f Paraono, t  sm , 
v^a  until recently pastor.

Rev. Martin Ball o f Vflnona, Miss.,
H In tbe mldot o f a meeting tbls week 
a t Friendship cbnrcb, near Ecru, Miss., 
where be preached his first sermon 
many years a g a  r—irr

Rev. Aao Cox, aged 88, died Monday 
o f last w e ^  at hla home In Paris of 
the Infirmities o f old age. B is  age 
was Identical with that o f the Western 
District Association, o f which he was 
the moving spirit for many years. He 
was literally a veteran o f the Croos 
and Is enjoying a r id i reward. T o  this 
writer and many other preachers he 
was a veritable father in the ministry. 
Dr. W. H. Ryals o f Parts, Tenn., held 
the funeral services.

Bev. W. H- Petty o f San Benito, 
Texas, has returned with hIs fam ily to 
his poet o f doty after a visit to J. M. 
McAu)ey and family o f Huntingdon, 
Tenn. B ra  Petty Is doing a great work 
In the W est

A  revival Is being held this week at 
NewbUl’a sdiool boose, near Xresevant 
Tens., hi w b id i Bev. Heo. B . Daws o f . 
Madina, who has been supplying that 
point is being assist^ by Bev. A. U.

Dr. T . C. Staddioaae o f Lexington, 
K y „  one o f the ablest preachers In the 
State, has accepted tbe care o f the 
chorch at MlHerabarg, Ky.

Be^. W . j .  Mahoney o f  QirsenvUle, 
Ky., has accepted- a call to Madison- 
vllle, Ky., and takes charge at once.

The churdi a t Winston, 8. 0., lately 
captured as pastor Bev. D. P. Harris, 
o f the Central chnrdi. Chatthnouga, 
Tenn., and be Is on the field.

Ex-Congressman Thos. Spigbt o f Blp- 
ley. Miss., lately beard Dr. J. W. Porter 
o f tbe Weslers Recorder, deliver an ad
dress on “ What the W orld Owes the 
Baptists,’* and he forthwith became a 
snbscrlber to that paper.

Dr. C. S. Gardner o f the Seminary 
a t Lonlsvllle, is supplying the Grace 
Street chnrch, Blcfamond, Ya., during 
June and July. He was formerly pas
tor and is much beloved.

Bev. E. G. Boss, nntll lately pastor o f 
McLemore Avenne church, Memphis, 
Tenn., has retnm M  to Greenville, S. 
C.. to reside.

Bev.' Edward B. B eav^ 'w fM de move
ments' Interest Tennesseans, has de
clined the call to IMgefield,' S. C., and 
w ill remain with tbe First church, 
Honea Path, S. C., where a |4,000 ad
dition Is to be made to tbe church.

Dr. J. L. White o f Central church, 
Memphis, Tenn., Is tbls week attending 
a meeting o f  the Men and Bellglon For
ward Movement at Silver Bay, Lake 
George, N. T . He Is chairman o f tbe 
Committee on Evangelism for Mem
phis.

Prof. Altba I. Ruby, already Sunday 
school anperlntendent and music direc
tor, has been elected aseistant pastor 
o f  the Central church, Memphis, suc
ceeding Rev. W. B . Moore.

Dr. John F. Purser o f West End

tliUinot yetcogse, Okla. B is 
iMMa annomwed.

T tr fiw w  TabN iu cle  chprch, Atlanta, 
Qn„ i f f  sdhich D f. Ia n  O. Bronghton 
Is kihBM.^wm be dedicated Sept 10- 
^7. i>r.- G. CAmpbell Morgan o f Ixm- 
dom Magland, w lll .preadi eadi day.

A  rkvtval began Sunday at Trenton^ 
Tehh., In whhdi Dr. W . C. Golden o f 
Nashville, Term., assisted Rev. R. P. 
McPherson. W e look for grackras re-

The church at Troy, Ala., has called 
Dr. B. 3. Bateman o f Park Place 
chni|ch, Norfolk, V a„ and It Is confi
dently. believed he w ill accept.

Rev. W. tfc RIdmrds o f Albany. Ga^ 
has been nnanlmously called to the 
care o f the First church. Union Springs, 
Ala.

— o--------

Sunburned
F A C E S ,  H A N D S  a n d

that-

— Miny lOHOW* UfW ^  r^ "̂-s —----

MINDS"^ CREAM
Aim w il e x p e i i ^  most'gratifying rdief in the cooBng comfort 
mlandy foDowt flie am of ihie pure, mow-white lotooo,—

Honey and 
Almond

* h  w l  heal h  24  houn. A  few  applicatiooa will make ihe *)tm so^  smooth,
dear and attractive. It wifl remove dust awl other im ^ h m  from the
and prevent eruptions, II is not greasy nor harmful m the least, and is 
guaranteed not to grow hair. . Best for hables skm ailments. 
Th«aoiJvoiwa«»uiB«.oiWbJHi«hHoaeyaDd AlBwod Cieamj-̂ -oa ll» Bwtka b

Ih. 3  1) .  - -  aib-ibm. lo. yoall be
dM iLaiitRL-faM tlaa lM cnm . AO dvahw svH«. .  «  . ,  „
FREE—Tila l Bottle mailed frse by A. S. HINDS, 72 W est S t. Posdand, Mo.

eBereb. AtloiBa, Ga.,
to  t t e .

CPROGRAM

o f the F ifth  Sunday meeting o f tbe 
Rlvaraide Association, to be held with 
the First Baptist Chnrch o f Creston.' 
Term., -July 28-30, 1911:

Friday night:
7 :80—DevoUonal. Subject, “ Who Is 

My Nelghborr—J. W. LInkons.
SKM)— Sermon. E. L. Tltsworth. 
Saturday morning: ,
0 KM)— ^Devotional. Subject, “How can 

I  be a Soul-whmer for Cbriatf”  W. D. 
Wilmoth.

10 KM)— Subject, “The Pastor’s Duty 
In tbe, Sunday SebooL”  j .  H. Booth 
and Mag. Claco.

10:30—Subject “ What la the D n t ^  
o f Missionary Baptists to Those Who 
Have Not the GoeprfT”  Gea M. Phll- 
Ilpa and F. R  E lrod

11 KM)— Sermon, E  L. Tltsworth.
12:00—^Dlimer.
Saturday afternoon:
1 - .30—Devbtlonat Subject “Can L 

Know beyond a Doubt that 1 am 
Saved?" W. J. Ford.

2 :00—Snbject. “ What U  the Duty o f 
a Preacher?”  E. G. Tabor and W . C. 
Ehnore.

2- J30— Subject “The Importance o f 
Studying tbe Sunday School Lesaon.”  
J. W. LlnkoDB and J. W. Smith.
■ 3 KM)— Subject “ How to I>reaent tbe 

Lesson,”  G ea M. Phillips and L. D. 
Llllard.

Satnrday night:
7-.30— ^DevotlonaL . Subject “The 

Christian’s Reqmnsiblllty,”  W . j . 'R id 
dle.

8 W — Subject “ What Part o f Our 
Income, Belongs to God,”  J. P. Btl- 
yeu and B. L. Tltsworth.

Sunday morning:
0 :30— Sunday achool.
10:30—“ Should Every Member of 

the Cburcb be a Member o f the Sun
day Scboo ir J. W. Smith, W. J. Rid
dle and otbera.

11 KM)— Sermon. Subject “ What
MnatT. Do to be Saveiir’ E. L. T lts
worth.

12:00—Dinner.
Sunday afternoon:
2 .-00—^DevotlonaL Snbject • ‘T h e

Poa-er o f Secret Prayer," Sam Perry, 
2:30—Subject “ Does the Preacher 

who Preaches Agalnat MlaslonB Preach 
Agalost God's W ord; i f  so, IVbat Bln 
is He Guilty of, and What W ill be His 
Final DeatlnyT’ W. J. Ford, W. C. 
Elmore and otbera.

Sunday night:
8 :00—Bermoin, E. U  Tltsworth. 
B ev lv ii begins. E. I.u Tltsworth will 

do the preaching. Every preacher In 
the Riverside Asoolcation Is urged upon 
to be here as this la tbe last meeting 
o f the year. Biwtbrsp, pray for na 

sailed j .  W. L irko ps ,
l b » - ' - ?OtU6k)B. Tcaa. ».

Al l  up-to-date authorities teseh 
jdiat by better cultivation and en- 
rfohing the soil tbe farm may be 

greatly increased in value, its crops may 
be doubled, and much pleasure, as vrell 
asproflt, naay be had in seeing them 
grow and nature respond to in td ligen t 
effort:

I f  you want to  make a porona and 
disintegrated seedbed 12 to 16 inobes 
deep, vrlth-all the trash and top-dressing 

turned under and have the 
bottom soil w e l l  

m ixed with tbe top; 
I f  you wish to oon-

m

serve the moisture. Increase your crops 
and greatly ehhanee the value o f  your 
land, please send your name and ad
dress to
Tks R A IS IK O  n U H IO  KAOHDIB 00. 
______ SMS Y»lm  Aw,. CUwUmS, OSto______

ABIFTOF THEMOUMTAIIIS
ir  roor iTVtem Is ran down from 

over work, or II your Urer, Sumteh 
or Kidneys are not doing ibeir work 
properly, come to Khsa aprtoas end 
drink tbe Water, with lit up-to-dati 
hotel and bomedlke oottatea Rbea- 
Sprlnn Is ttie Cavorlie health resort 
of today. Compounded In Natnio’s 
Lahotatofy. Khes Bprlnss WalarenrM

U w r , Stomaoh • m HCMm i  
T roBbItt.

Creates no oaniea, but does Its work 
pleaaently aod tborouably. Half s 
century or reaulu teaUfy to tu efll- 
csoy and Power.

Ask Y e ir Doctofe
WtHa (er Free llactrated Cstoletiis 
and terms at Khea Bprlnss, or ws 
will quote yon pricee on wster direct 
from the Sprints to your homo.

AREA SPRIR8S COMPAITy
Rhea gariags. Teas.

V,. .

Tts~often said 
t o m a l ( § r a s a ] e . ^

*tfejustas 
good as „ 
L U Z I A I ^
Let no such 
arg|umentj)ie- 
vatUtoweatn 
you from 
your tim e-tried  
m e n d e r IZIANNE

i k K fb u iS i

P U D D I N G # ;
made f r o ip ^  ^

ICECREAM
Powder

Are the esMeid made and moet de- 
lioiona ever served by the finest cooka.

Simply stir tbe powder Into milk, 
boll a few minutes, and It's dope.
Any one can do It. Directions printed 
on the package.

Ice Cream made from Jelt.O Ice 
Cream Powder costs only one cent a 
disb.

Flavors t Vanilla, Strawbeny, 
Lemon, Obocolatei and Unfiavored.
Mt grasses*, fO eewto <| R—fcaae.
Beautiful Recipe Book Free. Ad- 

dress.
The (icacsec Pm  Fssd Ce,, Lt Ray, N. Y.

In tbe recent revival at Comanche, 
Texaa, In which Evangelist W. L. Head 
assisted Bev. Geo. W. Bbeafor, there 
were 00 additions.

Richmond College
TO D R IYB  OUT M ALAR IA  AND 

B U ILD  UP T B E  BTETEM,

Take the old atandard. Grove's Taota- 
Ito i Ohm Toole. Tou know what yoa 
are taking. The fWurala Is plainly 
printad on e rm j botOa ahowlog It la 
simply qnlnlaa and Inm is  a taatalam 

•I (D m . fo r

An old. sUonsljr endowed Collsse with staa* 
derd eotrenoe tequirsmsnte wboee dserses ere

M ed et full vtloe b r O »  lesdlns unlveraltlee 
sriee. Th rer^w C ses ta  L t tn a lA r In  

leed to decrees s f ^ A .B . i .  end t t  A., end In

'J t -

L a w  to desres cf LL.
CRaswelav Salldlak Is emphasised, end

th traeu ltxA w  net permit the Indlvldasl to be 
iFOta the svsp A

Is M t  wsss. Bspeams are moderate. For 
setsfi w s sad lafcraisUosjddressi

Pwridmt F- W. BpATWKIQHT,
jjltClUfOND! YA.


